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Kinig proposes
second gov' t

eus benefits offered
to group at no cost

The chairman of the now defunct Pro-CScomtee is

trying to set up "'an alternative to student government on this
campus."

Dave King, arts 3, says the present students' council and
executive are "not doing enough to promote educational pro-
grams such as the ones offered by the Canadian Union of
Students."

-Ken Hutchinson photo

HORSIE HOEDOWN-Square dancers get ready for their performance at Saturday's Com-

merce Round-Up Rodeo ta be held in Vorsity Arena.

Bishop's University leaves
Canadian Union of Students

LENNOXVILLE (CUP) - Stu-
dents at Bishop's University Mon-
day quit the Canadian Union of
Students, deepening an ideolagical
split which has now chopped six
unions froin CUS mernbership relis
this faîl.

The Bishop's withdrawal carne
atter an unrecorded vote taken at
a s t o r rn y students' association
meeting.

This rnest recent in a series of
withdrawals sparked by a nation-
wide debate on CUS involvernent in
Political issues, has left McGill Uni-
versity the lone CUS member in
Quebec.

McGill, however, bas called for a
referendum on whether te rernain

in CUS, te join the Union Generale
des Etudiants du Quebec, or to be-
came independent, te be held in
mid-January.

At Menday's general meeting at
Bishap's, a strong pro-CUS faction
argued bitterly against council
executive members whe triggered
the vote by condemning CUS
political activism.

But when the withdrawal resolu-
tien carne te a vote, Andy Sancton,
vice-president and chairman of ex-
ternal affairs at Bishep's, had won
vindication on bis stand agamast
CUS.

Sancton earlier told the meeting
be would resign bis post if students
failed te voîce their opposition te

SCW scuttie -- unjustified
LENNOXVILLE (CUP) -The Canadian Union of Students

would not be justified in attempting to scuttie the $280,000
Centennial Festival being planned by Edmonton students who
vacated CUS last month, the union's president said here last
week.

Doug Ward, addressing students at Bishop's University,
said he doesn't think CUS should promote action against
Second Century Week, being held jointly by U of A and Uni-
versity of Calgary students.

"It would be nothing short of blackmail ta, try ta sabotage
it. I will support no activities ta try ta sabotage it," he said.

Ward criticized the project for what he called its "in-
adequate program for the amount of money being spent on
it.- They're spending more money than the University of
Toronto gives out in its entire student aid program," he said.

The Aberta governinent and federal centennial commission
have already agreed ta finance two-thirds of the project.
Fund raising, television rights, ticket sales and delegates fees
are expected to provide the rest.

CUS poitical activism, and dis-
satisfaction with CUS services.

His stand was outlined in a re-
port he wrote on the 30th CUS
Congress held in September.

The report, presented ta the stu-
dent assembly Monday, was en-
dorsed by the Bishep's council
executive.

The CUS debate at Bishep's
began formally Oct. 6, when CUS
president Deug Ward made a
special trip te Lennoxville to de-

ANDY SANCTON
... vindicoted

fend CUS phiosophy agalnst
Sancton's criticisins. But whatever
influence his arguments had with
the student body, they didn't result
in Bishop's remaining in CUS.

His proposed alternative would
consist cf a loosely-organized
group of lnterested students which
would premote activities such as
the accessibility of education.

A report frorn Ottawa Tuesday
indicated CUS president Doug
Ward conferred with the Pro-CUS
group here Sunday and offered the
benefits of CUS te the local group
at ne cost, in an effort to wao U cf
A into returning te CUS.

It was also indicated that Pro-
CUS would change their name ta
something like the League for
Responsible Student Action.

The Ottawa source named former
local CUS chairman Bruce Olsen as
head cf the new group.

Contacted Tuesday, Olsen said he
"didn't reaily want te talk about ft,"
although he indicated he knew of
the plan, but "I'r nont sure I'm
leading it."
AN EXPANSION

King said the graup would es-
sentially be an expanson of the
academic relations commttee.

He emphasized he is net interest-
ed in providing such CUS pro-
grains as CUS 111e insurance and
the inter-regional student ex-
change prograin, but was more in-
terested in the analysis of courses,
examination of curriculum, evalu-
ation of aur type of degree educa-
tion, high schoal visitation, and the
CUS priorities in education.

Financmng t he organization
would bc ne problein, he said.

Meney would corne frein don-
ations frein faculty, students, and
student clubs. The first donation
of this type came froin the Educa-
tien Undergraduate Society Tues-
day night when they donated $50
te King's group.

He said the Pro-CUS cexnmittee
is ne longer existing because "it did
net achieve what it was organized
for-te held a student referendum
an the CUS wlthdrawal immedi-
ately."

He intimated the $400 collected
for the Pro-CUS committee would
be used by his new group, which
would operate on a budget of $1,500
"te carry out an adequate pro-
gram.

"The students' union's acadendci
relations committee, which com-
pares with this group, has a budget
cf $20V'

The Pro-CUS personnel is the
basis for King's new group, but the
group is stiil looking for "interest-
ed students and faculty."

Later Tuesday, King phoned The
Gateway and sald he had "ne com-
menta" ta make on the new group.

Progress
evident in
new SUB

Noticed the new SUB lately?

There's a hump in the center of
it, and its net en the model on dis-
play in SUB.

Ia The Gateway going te have its
eWn pedestal-in-the-sky?

Or rnaybe the elevatars are offset
te keep thein cool?

Neither is the case, according te
Ed Monsma, Chairman of the
Planning Cemmittee of the stu-
dents' union.

"The bump in the middle is an
oversized container for mechanical
ducts over the kitchen," he sald.
"Because it is net shewn on the
model is the fault of the modellers,
net of the architects."

"I'm surprised that this particular
part of the building is as big as it
is, because models of the building
have been rnisleading. At one time
the architects didn't think that thse
niechanical ducting fer the food
servicing would be necessary."

"The roof over the theatre is also
rnuch higher than was thought it
wauld be."

Furniture in the new building
will be Danish Modern, picked from
designs cf Fritz Hansen and Her-
man Millar.
TENDERS CALLED

"Tenders have been called for
chairs, desks, billard tables, bowl-
ing lanes, and curling lanes. The
fumnishings and equiprnent wiil coat
$941,000," Monsma said.

"Tenders will be called sean for
sofas, tables, and bookcases. Cus-
tam built units, aucis as the seatlng
in the theatre are just about readY
for tender."

"'Anyone wlshing ta tour the un-
cornpleted building may contact me
in SUB,"' Monsmna said.

"-Guided tours will leave SUB
every Thursday at 3-50 p.m., if
enough interest la Shown."

bishops don't cus
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à Short shorts

1
Students interested in attending

the McGill Conference on world
affairs to be held in Montreal Nov-
ember 9-12 should apply in writing
to Marilyn Pilkington SU vice-
president on or before Oct. 28.

The conference, being sponsored
by the McGill Students Society, bas
an excellent reputation for being
one of the best student conferences
in Canada. This year the topic is
The New China and International
Comxnunîty.

EDUCATION ELECTIONS
Nominations for ed rep to coun-

cil close Tuesday. The election is
Oct. 28.

MEN'S ATHLETICS
Students' councîl la calling for

applications for the position of

vice-president of men's athletics.
Interested students should apply in
writîng to Marilyn Pilkington stu-
dents' union vice-president, on or
before Oct. 26.

INDIAN STUDENTS
The Indian Students Association

holds a social Saturday 8 p.m.
Wauneita Lounge.

RODEO ROMP
Recording star Joyce Smith and

her band play for the Rodeo Romp
Saturday, ed gym 9-12 p.m. Ad-
mission: couples, $1.50; stag. $1.

LEADERSHIP SEMINAR
The annual students' union

leadership seminar will be held
Oct. 30. Application forms may be
had at the SU office.

STUDENT CINEMA
Student Cinema presents Inn of

the Sixth Happiness starring Ingrid
Bergman tonight, 7 p.m. in MP 126.
Price: 35 cents.

VIETNAM COMMITTEE
The U of A Vietnam Action

Committee meets tonight 7 p.m.,
Dînwoodie Lounge SUB. AIl those
interested in stopping the war in
Vietnam are welcome to attend.

CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING
Students interested in the organ-

ization aspect of the students' union
co-operative housing comrnittee
should contact Diana Aronson 439-
7064 or ask at the SU office.

A general meeting will be held
October 26 in Pybus Lounge.

Student indifference
on WUS motives

There is a lack of knowledge on
the Canadian university campus
concerning the World University
Service.

The main topic discussed at the
national WUS Assembly held in
Windsor, Ontario Thanksgiving
weekend was the lack of student
comprehension of the World Uni-
versity Service's true motives.

A re-evaluation of the WUS
International Seminar program
was suggested. Canada in her
centennial year will play host to
several students and professors
from each of the countries in
which Canadian delegates attended
International Seminars.

These guests will be accompanied
by Canadian students who will act
as ambassadors and guides.

The story behind these hands
could be the story ahead for you

Twcntv stiiicrs ago, thesc hai ds inicd for or1e. Vhen fali caille, they beceaine the
bands of a studcnt. Long hours of study muade thcmn thc hands of an cnginecr. Through
the years, thcy have reiainied the handls of a muician. Today, they arc the hands of a
I)ircctor of O)ntario Hydro.

Thcy arc strong, confident biauds which tell of a kccn mmid that wclcomncs challcnge
and the opportimrity to, work %vith othcr vital people. . . Engincers .. cientists...
l>hysicists . .. Matheinaticians . .. Accomntants . .. people ini thc vcry forefront of thcir
professions. O)ntario Hydro provides this environnicut and, bccatnsc of its vigorotîs
growth, needs cvcn morc strong, confidcnt bauds.

For informration on a rcwarding carcer, picase conuat your University Placement
(>liccr or write to thc Emnploynicut ()tlicer, Irofssional andi Managcment Staff, O)ntario
Hydro, 620 University Aveuem, Toronto 2, Ontario.

Two of the four visiting groups
will pass through Edmonton, one on
a tour of Western Canada, the
other on its way to the Northwest
Territories and the Yukon.

It was also requested that the
Assembly take a completely new
look at the methods employed in
the SHARE campaign for the col-
lection of funds for the Inter-
national Program of Action.

The University of Alberta was
represented by Phil Cove (Chair-
man of WUS at U of A) and Pro-
fessor Neville Linton.

They suggested the Western
Conference to be held in 1967 be
hosted by U of A.

Liberul Club
sends protest
to Pearson

A letter of protest has been sent
to Prime Minister Pearson by the
Campus Liberal Club.

The letter was sent to protest
the cancellation of financial assist-
ance which was to have been given
to students this year.

Ed Devai, president of the Cam-
pus Liberals, told The Gateway the
letter admitted cuts in certain areas
are necessary due to inflationary
pressures.

However, he said, the govern-
ment cannot afford to cut in areas
which will affect the country in
the future.

"And student loans are actually
a big investment in Canada's
future," said Devai.

Devai said the sending of the
letter should indicate to campus
the function of the Campus Liber-
ais is not to simply spread Ottawa
propaganda.

"Actually," said Devai, "the
Campus Liberals is the only club
that can get anything done on this
campus."~

He explained the club is the only
pclitical campus whose influence
can be feit on the federal govern-
ment.

The government constantly gets
letters from the opposition, he said.

"But, I feel, letters such as ours
are considered by the government
as being more helpful than any
from the opposition," he saîd.

Devai said he does flot expect any
"spectacular" results from the
letter, but he is confident the pro-
test will be heard by the govern-
ment.

"THRU THURSDAY"

Double Feature
(RESTRICTED ADULT)

CATHERINE DENIEUVE
in

REPULSION
and

LAURENCE HARVEY
hi

LIFE AT THE TOP
one week only

Studio 82 Cinema
9621 - 82nd Avenue

Phone 433-5945

Con ference delegates needed
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Anglican, United churches
amalgamate on campus

-AI Vockulic photo

THE CAMPUS JET SET-And out of gos no Iess. In fact,
if our suave, debonair editor doesn't shape up quickly, he and
Brenda McMahon will be late for this year's Wauneita Formai.
Don't you be late for the Nov. 5 bash, or you'Il lose your
Merry Marvel Marchers' Badge.

Intent on
crea tive

performance?
Consider

Ch emfcell!
(And carry this

advertisement ta, your
interview as a

reminder ta, discuss
the questions

important ta you.)

KaioscopeP0P67
cu-sponsored by Chenmcell

The seemingly impossible bas
happened.

The Anglican and United
churches on campus have amal-
gamated, and an enthusiastic con-
gregation meets for services each
Sunday, 7 p.m. at Garneau United
Church under the guidance of Rev.
Murdith McLean, Anglican chap-
lain, and Rev. Barry Moore, United
chaplain.

Bad cheques are "no major prob-
lem" at U of A.

"From Sept. 19 to Oct. 14, 240
cheques were returned to the ad-
ministration office," S. A. Knowler,
administration accountant told The
Gateway.

"This is not unduly large con-
sidering the number of cheques re-
ceived," he said.

Only a third were returned be-
cause of non-sufficient funds, and
Mr. Knowler said he feels most of
these were an oversight by students
when they were transferrîng their
accounts.

The others were returned be-
cause of mistakes in writmng the
cheque.

Wrong account numbers, wrong
banks, or wrong bank addresses
caused most of the trouble.

Chemcell?
Canada's most diversified
manufacturer of chemical
and fibre products, with
operations ranging from
organic and inorganic
chemicals through plas-
tics ta man-made fibres,
finished fabrics and car-
pets.

Requirements:
Graduate and
Post-Graduate degrees
ln Engineering:
Chemical, Mechanical,
Electrical, Industrial, Textile
ln Science:
Chemistry, Physics,
Mathematics
ln Business Management:
Finance, Administration,
Employee Relations,
Marketing

Careers:
Management Sciences
Marketing
Production
Engineering
Research
Finance
Employee Relations

Reputation:
Young, aggressive, rapid-
ly expanding-one of the
four Iargest companies
in Canada's chemnical in-
dustry.

Plans for the amnalgamation,
which took place in September,
were begun last year by the
chaplains and students.

"Why wasn't it donc long ago?",
asked Alan Quirt, a grad student.

Ken Hutchinson, St. Stephen's
College student of theology, said,
"The amnalgamation is a way in
which the Church can start to grow
back into a community of faith."

Mr. Knowler said some f resh-
men may be writing cheques for
the f irst time in their lives, and
this is bound to lead to a few
mîstakes.

At the University of Sask-
atchewan in Saskatoon, $42,000 in
bad cheques were passed during
registration, and officiais are "con-
ce-rned."

At U of S, students whose
cheques have been returned are
notified by means of a cali card.
The corrections must be made by
the account holder personally.

"The most serious and most com-
mon offence among the students
is the wrîtîng of NSF cheques,"
said H. Epp, U of S controller.

"This is a criminal offence and
legal action will be taken if
necessary.

Current Performance:
1965:
Net sales $108 million
(10.9% increase over 1964)
Net profit $10.5 million.
ln 8 years sales have dou-
bled, profits trîpled. Pio-
neering in the chemical in-
dustry has been continuous.
Extensive ex port pro grams
to 46 countries have been
maintained. Bene fit plans
and personnel policies have
been increased to sup p/y
7000 employees with the
best in the business. Sala-
ries and sa/ary po/icy have
advanced with the pro gress.

Company geography:
In Quebec:
Montreal, St. Jean, Sorel,
Drummondvil/e, Montmagny,
Coaticook, Va/le yfield
In Ontario:
Toronto, Cornwall
In Manitoba:
Winnipeg
In Alberta:
Edmonton, Two Hi//s
In British Columbia:
Vancouver

Any questions?
For information on a ca-
reer with Chemcell, con-
tact your university place-
ment office, ask for a
"Chemncell Careers" bro-
chure and make a date
for a campus interview.

Interview date:
Nov. 1& 2, 1966

The only regret he bas is that
the United Church may dominate.
He wishes that the services and
turnout could be more halanced.

The problem of Communion had
to be dealt with before the amal-
gamation.

The United Church conducts an
open Communion-any Christian
may participate-but the Anglican
Church has a closed service.
EXCEPTION
*For university services the

Anglican Church has made an
exception.

The Communion services are
Wednesdays, from 12 to 1 p.m.,
alternately in the United and
Anglican traditions. Most students
participate in both.

Jennifer Douglas, nursing 1, did
mention that, "coming from a
purely high Anglican Church in
Calgary, 1 miss the formality of the
services there."

She attends the University Parish
because she enjoys "the way the
services are geared toward uni-
versity students."

Rev. Moore stàted "hoth Anglican
end United Churches say the same
thing to the university. We
(United) try to draw students to-
gether the same way as they
(Anglican> do. It's quite pointless
to keep apart."

"But we dont feel it's corne to
life yet. We have to find out what
the students thjnk about it."

Both chaplains urge students to
give their opinions and make sug-
gestions concerning the services.

oeIHEMCELL
CANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY
CANADIAN CELANESE COMPANY
DIVISIONS OF CHEMCELL LIMITED

At Chemcell,
creative
competence
count st

NSF cheques at U of A
presents only minor problem

1
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the ingrown beaurocracy
Behold the sink-hole of student

acton-the University of Alberta's
students' union.

In the Iost f ive years, the univer-
sity has grown from 8,000 ta over
12,000 students. In the Iast f ive
y eors we have had Berkeley, Clark
Kerr and the multiversity problem,

the emergence of octivist unions
like the Union Generale des Etudi-
onts du Quebec, and a new concern
about the student's rote in the oca-
demic community.

In the Iast year McGill completed
a massive aon d expensive course
evaluation project, and started an;
other study to find a viable alterna-
tive ta the lecture system.

Both plans involved hundreds of
students.

In the Iost f ive years the Univer-
sity of Alberta students' union has
grown from o working base of 100
students ta a new high of 10 1.

There may be more committees,
but there are less people per com-
mittee doing the same thing-no-
thing.

Parkinson's Law says "work ex-
pands to f ill time ovailable for its
completion." At the University of
Alberta this situation is more like
Parkinson's Disease.

Parkinson's Disease attacks the
motor ca-ordination contrai of the
brain and is choracterized by muscu-
lar rigidity, tremor, and weakness.

Go inta the students' union office
and ask them whot they're doing ta
meet the challenge of the '60s. Ask
them and they'll tell you ta go and
see some committee. Ask them
about course evaluation, course de-
sign, the student's role-just ask
themn and watch what happens.

They will tremble a bit and pass
responsibility off on someone like

The ideologicol split which has
cut six members f rom the Canadian
Union of Students this faîl is grow-
ing eoch day.

Latest ta announce plans of with-
drowal f rom the national student
body is McGill University. If Mc-
GilI decides ta leave, CUS would be
represented in every province-if
you disregard Quebec and New-
foundlond.

Two other universities-Acadia
and St. Dunstans-ore also consid-
ering leoiving the arganizatian.

There must be samething wrang
with the arganizotian, despite what
meaibers of the now-defunct Pro-

Yvonne Walmsley who heads the
academnic relations committee, ond
whose hands are tied with a $200
budget.

They have more thon enough
trouble odministering the p e t t y
budget of the Tiddley-Wink Club.

But don't be satisfied with an ans-
wer like that. Really bug them.

"Apothy." It will corne out as
tortured screamn. They've been
screamning it for years and it's get-
ting sickening.

They know whot's happening, but
they don't know how ta deal with it.
Their muscles are rigid and their
thinking is stereotyped.

Students are not apothetic. They
need someone ta approach them,
personally and ask them ta help.
No one M es ta volunteer.

Student leaders-get off your
dead ends and start working ta ex-
pond the union. We need 500
people at least.

Don't send out letters, you idiots.
This campus is impersonal enough
already a nd no one reads th e
phlegmn of some spastic Gestetner.

It hits the garbage as soon as it
arrives, and especially when the
letter is signed on the stencil.

Don't cry for help in The Gate-
way. You should knaw by now that
doesn't work.

Some of you were elected, and
you won by stumping the campus
f rom one end ta the other. Get the
stump out of the closet before it
falîs apart with dry rat.

Talk ta every student. Hit themn
in the cafeterias, at the bus stops, in
the residences, in the lounges and in
the lobs.

Get going before rigar mortis is
complete. And moybe you will drag
U of A inta the 2Oth century.

CUS cammittee say, if members are
leaving at this alarming rate.

It is time CUS national president
Doug Word took a long hord look
at his orgonization ta find what is
wrong .Ar national student body is
nat effective if only haîf the natian's
students are represented.

Mr. Word, naw p resident of the
Conadion Union of Students of Some
af the Students, soid he was "nat
surprised" ta see Bishop's University
leave CUS Mondoy, he expressed
little concern about U> of A s with-
drawol. He does nat seem upset by
this grawing loss of members.

He should be-if he wants ta keep
CUS olive.

"Iremember thet old bit they used te give us ebout get on oducotion ond youil neye, b. esklng
for handouts

helene chomidk

athletics wiII
suffer

At a March, 1966 University Afth-
letic Boord budget meeting it was de-
cided ta stop sponsoring the three
junior teams-valleyball, basketboll,
ond hockey, and a number of sparts
clubs.

The main reason given by E. D.
Zemrou for dropplng teams wos that
they played only in exhibition games
ond this was o strain an the teams.

An exhibition schedule is not the
ideol situation for o team but, a num-
ber of ployers were stili willing ta pîay
under these conditions.

Sa the reol reoson seems ta be a
finoncial one.

"We have cut last yeor and the
year before," said Mr. Zemrau. "'lt
daesn't motter where you pore, it ai-
ways hurts someone and that same-
one os a resuit is naf able ta parti-
ciptee in the manner he would like"

Therefore it is interesting ta look
at the manner in whlch the budget
was cut.

The total UAB expenditure rose
from $69,954 in 1965 fa $92,013
this year. Large parts of the increase
were gronted ta the football teomn, the
senior bosketboll team and the gen-
erol categary which includes admini-
tration, awards ond ather such ex-
penses.

An interesting note In the general
cotegory is thot the biggest increose
was in honorri-$4,450 this year
comparing ta $1,800 last year.

Taking the itemns f rom the '65 bud-
get, the savings for cutting out the
three junior teoms and the curling,

fencing, hockey, rifle, rodeo, badmin-
ton and bowling clubs is $2,960.
This is close ta the increose in honar-
aria, and less thon the increased bud-
get for the senior basketboll teamn
and the football team.

If seems thot these junior teams
and sparts clubs involve mare people
thon will the football team, the bas-
ketball teamn or honoraria.

Therefore the budget cufs are un-
consfitutional for the UAB constitu-
tion reads in part, "ta promnote and
encourage the widest possible parti-
cipation in both intramural and ex-
tromural athletic activities," and the
result of the budget will be to reduce
activify.

The UAB should look af means of
rectifying this situation. One possible
solution would be ta solicit funds from
other sources ta support the expensîve
teoams.

Another method may be embark
on an extensive campoign ta increase
revenue frorn athletic activîties on this
campus.

A more extreme course would be ta
ask the student body ta Increase the
student athletic levy from $7 ta pas-
sibly $8.50.

But if is doubtful if the student
body will grant a request f rom the
UAB for mare funds if the majarlfy of
the budget goes towards the major
teams.

Paradoxicolly the budget does not
even help the major feams. The gen-
erol calibre of athletes is bound ta
suffer if junior teams do nof exist as a
training ground and o continucus
source of talent for the senior*teams.

Iet's Find what is wrong

MRM.W.MMMIW
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casserole
a supplement section

of the gateway

editor

brian campbell

features editor

sheila ballard

arts editor

bll beard

photo editor

ai scarth
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This week Casserole fea-
tures Doug Ward-a look at
the man and the message.

He ia the president of the
Canadian Union of Students,
an organization in trouble.
Six unions have withdrawn
fTom CUS this fali, and the
so-caUled ideological split
may be tearing the national
union in ha f.

Doug has written his views
on CUS and U of A's objec-
tions to it. The article, on
C-3, was written on request.

Casserole haalso printed
excerpts from Ward's speech
in Lister Hall last Sunday
and'feature on Doug Ward
the mian by Gateway Editor
Miller.

Besides this column is a
story by, Fergal Nolan on the
un-notjced revolution - the
radical changes in the Cath-
olic Church on campus.

Nolan is a fourth-year
honora English student and
lives in Saint Joseph's Col-
lege where the new Mass la
celeb-ated.

Pictures f or the article
w e re taken by Gateuay's
Photo Editor Neil Driscoîl.

On the cover are tino pic-
tures from the Lister Hall
meeting taken by AI Scarth.
The photographs on C-4 and
C-5 of CUS action during the
lait week inere taken by Er-
rot Borsky, Ken Hutchinson,
Jim Grif fen, and Al Scarth.

It is unnerving when an eider-
iy lady leaves St. Joseph's Chapel
and sings out, "I feel young again."

It is just as unnerving when two
co-eds stop at the chapel door and
ask, "15 this the Romnan Catholic

chu pel? I mean, where Mass is?
You know . .. don't iou?"

The answer is, of course, "Yes
dear (we don't use 'my son' any-
more), this is it."

The girls shrug their shoulders,
and with a nostalgie sigh enter.

What do they see? A large main
chapel with an altar in the center,
modernistic furniture, a side chapel

for the Eucharist, no organ, no a-
tar rails, no high steps, no aise-
simply a large, colorful and cheer-
fui room.

St. Joseph's College chapel used
to be a niee, nineteenth-century
prairie Gothic chapel-cozy, cornfy
and quiet.

But not any more.
Entering, the most startling thing

is a combination of pink above and
green below. Some of the rafters
are pink, while the floor is cover-.
ed by a green carpet.

The altar stands on a movable
platform in the centre of the cha-
pel, not, as before, against the
f ront wail.

The old pews have been refinish-
ed and are placed, flot in the centre,
but with their backs against the
walls.

This leaves a large open space
in the centre so that the congre-
gation may stand around the altar
during the most solenin part of the
Mass.

There is seating for just eighty
people. When there are more, the
rest sit on the carpet.

The Mass itself, which has been
gathering cobwebs for centuries,
has undergone remarkable changes.

Much of it is now in English, and
other changes have allowed greater
participation by the students theni-
selves.

Students, accompanied by gui-.
tars, tambourines, flute, and bongo
drumis, now sing parts cf the Mass

once recited by the priest. With
the increased emphasis on Scrip-
ture in the Mass, individual stu-
dents now give many of the read-
ings.

One of the most interesting
changes is the kind of music used.
Some is French, but much is in
the Canadian - Anierican folk
idiom.

Some of the more striking songs
were composed hy students of the
Newman Club at the University of
Toronto.

Since the reformed worship cf
the Church is meant to express the
life, task, and probiems of a living
community, and oniy then can be
validly described as authentic, it
is not unusual to hear U of A stu-
dents sing out, "Tory Building,
Lister Hall, bless the Lord; Presi-
dent and freshmen, bless the Lord."

Modern psalmists!
In other words, the new style of

worship allows no one to isolate
hiniseif. The eniphasis is on cern-
munity, on recognition of the per-
son nearby as a brother in Christ,
and thus inseparable in one's wor-
ship.

Oh, for conifortable. isolation.
The encrustation of centuries has

been chipped away. The Church's
worship has been revitalized in
keeping with the needs of a uni-
versity community.

A vital principle has been recog-
nized: the principle of change in
relation to the Church's worship.
While the Mass remains essentially
the same, it is recognized that it
must meet the needs, not only of
our own society, but of the societ-
ies and cultures of the future.

N ew Catholioc Mass reflects lif e
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mmWard on CUS
By DOUG WARD

Sbould the University of Aberta
withdraw from the Canadian Union
of Students?

Should we dissolve CUS?
Certainly 1 would hope that in

the Canadian student movement
we have moved beyond the posi-
tion that a national organization
should be mamntained simply be-
cause a national organization is a
nice thing.

If CUS lias ceased to serve the
students of this country then I
will be glad to be among those
who help to give it a decent burial.

Actually it is flot that Branny
and the Council have announced
their intention to withdraw from
the Union that is so disturbing. It
is the fact that the reasons wbicli
thcy have put forward to justify
this withdrawal indicate the com-
plete acceptance of the view that
a student and his colleagues are
passive consumers of facts witli no
capacity to act upon their academie
community, the wider society of
Canada, or the world.

Branny argues that lie would like
to see students involved with econ-
omic and social questions as in-
dividuals, but as students tliey
should concentrate solely on their
studies and other immediate and
particular concerns.

This is an attractive argument
until one realizes it emasculates
the student commnunity, wbich, in
an age that bas opted-out of direct
social responsibility, is an imme-
diate form of community whicb can
bc instrumental in re-invigorating
a national involvement.

Over the past two or three years
the CUS lias attempted to become
an organization relevant to the pro-
blems of Canadians. Canadian
students, people wlio should be
Canadian students, and the society
which sustains our present educa-
tional system.

The Congress just lield in Hall-
fax was especially valuable in this
regard and the vast majority of
student associations there affirmed
that the Union would pusli for ac-
cessibility to higher education, flot
simply for the class of students
presently enrolled in universities
and technical schools, but for the
thousands of young people witb
great ability who for reasons of
finance or background do not make
it.

This is the core program of the
Union.

We have the Inter-regional Scia-
larship Exchange Prograxn (ISEP)
which enables students to travel
and study in Canadian centers
away from their homes.

We have life insurance available
lo members of CUS at very reason-
able rates. In fact, just this year
-e have cut its cost from $3.50 to
$2.60 per tbousand--an incredibly
low rate.

But financial advantages for stu-
dlents should only be gained on the
basis of our mass buying power,
and not by forcing companies and
i!overnments to aid us at the ex-
Pense of the rest of society. This
;, Why we will not lobby indis-
'riminately for "more" for students.

When CUS fought for, and won,
the right for students to deduct
fees from taxable income, we did

sbecause of the obvious need for
students ta work during the sum-
mner to finance their university
cducation.

That wasn't enougli. We need
adequate student aid for the pre-
sent student population, and we
will need even more to attract non-

iddle class young people to uni-
versity.

We are also working ta encour-
age student co-operative resi-
dierces, because tliey save every-
body money-the student, the gov-
ernment and society-and because
we are convinced. that tliey bave a
contribution to make to the life
of the campus.

The Canadian Union of Students
has adopted as its first priority uni-
versai accessibility to higlier ed-
ucation.

DOUGWARD-Errol Brsky photo

.. writes his thoughts

This means we believe education
should be a riglit for all wbo can
contribute and benefit by it, and
not a privilege ta be enjoyed by
the few lucky ta come from the
"riglit" kind of financial and social
background.

At the same time we are begin-
ning ta ask some liard questions of
the institutions wliich we are try-
ing to make accessible.

If we find it necessary ta try to
represent the people wlio did not
make it ta the university by calling
for universal accessibîlity, we also
try ta encourage students present-
ly in attendance ta work ta im-
prove the quality of education in
aur universities.

Tliere is not mucli point in mak-
ing aur universities more acces-
sible if they do nat become better
places for the exchange of ideas
and for the development of dis-
ciplined and liberated minds of
men.

Branny bas argued that Canada
does not need an activlat student
group like CUS.

He suggesti that the Union is
over-extended in areas like inter-
national affaira and domestic policy.
Thus he implies there la no role
for thse student as a member of the
student community ta pramote
social reform.

But even from a strictly selfish
point of view, the integrity of tbe
university cannot be secured by
working strictly withi the hal-
lowed balls.

To be concerned for thse future
of the university one must accept
the responsibility ta act upon tbe
social and economic systems which
sustain or threaten teaching and
learning, openneas and relevance.

This means involvement, and it
means involvement on thse part of
thie unîversity and student com-
munity if it is ta play a viable role
in aur society.

If people are starving in Malawi
-nat just Malawi students but
Malawi citizens-then the Cana-
dian student community sliould be
working on programs ta confront
Canadian students, the~ Canadian
goverrnment and international
agencies witli the need ta respond
with speed and determination.

If people are living in slums
*around Edmonton, the student
cammunity should be confronting
it; and if students at U of A have
serions emotional problems, the
student community should be tack-
ling that, witb considerable re-
sources and intellectual applica-
tion.

The most immediate community
that the student can become in-
volved in is the student community,
and this la the place of bis im-
mediate concern. But the student
cannot allow himself Wo adopt sucli
an elitist position as W see al bis
cancers ending with the immedi-
ate.

The Canadian Union of Students
la primarily concerned with ques-
tions directly relating Wo the Cana-

dian student community, but we
are also concerned with the scores
of other social problems wbich i
some way came out of an under-
standing of so-called student pro-
blems.

One cannot draw a rigid line be-
tween a student problem and an-
other kind of social problem. The
problem of poverty an an Indian
reserve and the problems facing
the Indian student in first year
university are part and parcel of
the same societal concern.

To admit otherwise la Wo con-
tend that aur society is a collection
of ticky-tacky boxes-unrelated
and unrelating.

But what of specific points that
Branny, Marilyn, Owen and the
other members of the delegation
have made?

If aur disagreement is over the
fundamentals I have attempted ta
outline above then Alberta la wise
ta question its involvement with
fellow student associations in a
national organization.

The matter bears mucli debate-
and the vote of the students.

If liowever, the disagreement la
about the specific points raised by
the Alberta Council so far then I
would very seriously ask you Wo
consider thse following.

First of ail, CUS is not sm
pure and iviolate creature. CUS
la an organi-zatian of 160,000 stu-
dents, most of wliom are presently
indifferent ta its reality.

CUS la also the bureaucratie ex-

pression of a student movement
wbich lias decided upon certain
principles and is engaged ini the
exciting task of bringing those
principles to life.

If you want Wo be part of de-
mocratizing and enriching the uni-
versity then we need you in this
movement and i CUS.

But Wo the specific points.
1. OVEREXTENSION-there la

no doubt that this lias become a
CUS problem. But I bave asked
for a mandate for the Union Wo
".pull in its hors" and stop trying
to write a brief for the sake of
verbosity to every Royal Commis-
sion and Court of Inquiry that
comes along.

This is not the function of a
smali national secretariat. This
year we iktend to have this 'Union
focus on the problems of and chal-
lenges to the Canadian student
wliere lie is, and from tbere Wo
develop the logical extension of his
problems and responsibilities.

2. POOR COMMUNICATIONS
-again this problem bas plagued
CUS just as it bas plagued every
national organization in Canada-
and every student council.

This year for the first time we
have hired a full time Associate
Secretary for Communications wlio
is working on ways and means of
reaching the student, and of mak-
ing sure his ideas get discussed and
acted upon.

A national newsletter la being
mnitiated with a mucli wider circu-
lation and livelier style than pre-
vîous attempts. It will belp Wo
overcome geograpliy, if nothing
else.

In addition plans are gong ahead
for a 1967 National Student News-
paper wliicb will be editorially in-
dependent of CUS but whicb wil
keep ail students well informed
about thie national student scene.

3. CUS IS TOO SOPIIHSTICAT-
ED FOR THE AVERAGE STU-
DENT-The Congress passed great-
ly increased travel budgets for al
CUS program staff Wo enable every-
one in the Secretariat to get out in
the field and find out wliat the
students are thinking, and Wo help
build programs relevant Wo these
concerns. Our only problem will
be finding that elusive "average"
student. But it is a begmnning ta
closing the gap between the ahi-
dent and bis union.

4. NOT AIL CANADIAN STU-
DENTS ARE IN CUS-It should
not be a mammoth aggregation of
people witbout a purpose, but a
task force of student associations
which have made clear some com-
mon and basic areas where work
is needed.

Two of the universities whicb
withdrew tliis year did so in order
to join UGEQ-which is consider-
ably more activistic than CUS.

5. NATIONAL OFFICE CAN-
NOT SPEAK FOR CANADIAN
STUDENTS SINCE IT DOESNT
AT ANY GIVEN TIME KNOW
THEIR THOUGHTS ON A PART-
ICULAR ISSU-this is the eter-
nal problem of an organization try-
ing to seek modern forms of demo-
cratic expression, and even the Al-
berta Student Council, judging by
the results of the poîl on tlie with-
drawal, bas yet to salve it.

At present the CUS Board of
Directors is conducting a study.of
CUS structure and membesnip
which may shed some liglit on pos-
sible solutions to the problem.

We need the constant vigilance
of an involved membersip-and
thia lias been one of the strongest
contributions of Edmonton's cam-
pus in recent years.

In essence the central issue la
one of involvement. If Aberta had
witlidrawn from the Union be-
cause the organization itself la
feeble or irrelevant then ail of us
should send our congratulations
and follow suit. But we are led
to believe that thie Council witli-
drew because of CUS' deepenlng
concern for educatianal and social
issues.
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Wardlays it on the lune

CUS and the withdrawal controversy has sprkdCoern on the campus
The following are excerpts

Jrom Do g. Ward's speech at
the Lister Hall CUS discus-
sion lat Sundai, afternoon.
In next toeek's Casserole, we
will print the comments of
students' u n ion president
Branny Schepanornch.

I suppose that Branny will be
arriving in a couple of minutes, so
Ill speil things out.

He knows exactly what I'rn goimg
te say, and I know what be will
aay, so I don't think it will be an
unfair advantage for him flot to
he here at the begixing.

In 1926 a group of debaters carne
over from the National Union of
Students in England and bad a tour
cf Canada. And at the end of it
they suggested it right be a good
idea for Canadian students to try
and overcome the geography of
Canada and get together on a
regular basis and talk about their
common interesta.

And in the next year the National
Federation of Canadian University
Students was founded. NFCUS as
it was caled then, and was called
until 194, has developed quite a bit
from that tume.

During the '20s and '30s the
major programs of NECUS were
concerned with overcoming geo-
graphy, because we are a rather
sniall unlversity population spread
out over a wide ares. And there
waa ne real national identity among
students or among academics of
any sort.

During the war years, cf course,
the universities just about closed
down lu Canada and there was ne
prograrmng there.

And after the war the univer-
sîties were ful cf ex-servicemnen,
who were most cf ail concerned
about getting out cf university and
getting a job as an engineer, or in
business, because they had familles
to look alter.

The '50s saw the beginning of the
reaily affluent society in North
Amnerîca, young people began to
look te students' council as, I tbink,
sornething cf a sand-box. A littie
Place re they could play. A
place =br they could learn te
adnilnister a budget, or administer
a portflo, or wbatever that means.
As a place wbere, if they worked
bard enough ail year, and smiled,
and did tbeir knitting at meetings,
that tbey'd get a couple cf extra
fiues cf type beside their name in
the yearbook. And this was some
sort cf statua symbol.

I think that for a long tume tbat's
usabout al student councils have

beenconcrnedwitb.
They have had increaslngly large

budgets in the past few yearu
Sonie of them have put up build-
ings for tudents.

But by and large their major

concera has been te hand out dribs
and drabs cf meney for things that
have gone on for bundreds cf years.
The putting eut of newspapers and
yearbooks and establishmnent cf ex-
changes, the running cf dances and
other social activities.

But then there's a water-sbed
date in North Arnerica.

And I think it's just about 1960
when in Greensbore, N.C., a few
students just about cur age "sat in"
in a restaurant and began a change
in the wbele posture cf students
in North Amnerica.

It was students saying that we
may be apprentice doctors, and we
may ha apprentice lswyers, but
we're flot apprentice citizens.

We are citizens and we exist in
a community, and that cornmunity
has things tcdo. And that it isno
longer adequate for a student
goverament wbich bandles large
sunis cf money, and wbicb controls
quite considerable reseurces te juat
dole those eut in a completely
apolitical and un-strategic way.

Because if you make decisions
about dances, that means you're net
making decisions about other act-
ivities. And this has breught about
a change lu the student mevement
in Canada.

First, cf course it bas affected
peripheral group-religieus stu-
dent g r o u p s, activist student
groupa, the political parties.

And there was nothing reaily but
silence froni the main stream, frorn
the average student. The ehusive
student, who la bard te find and
bard te pin down. The student
whe cculdn't give a damn about
student ceuncil, because be'a tlred
cf their petty politics.

But there have been some
changes. And some of it bas start-
ed ln the main stream. First cf al
in the early '60s, studenta began te
get concerned about the largeness
of the university. The develeprnent
ef the multi-versity.

And where the univeraity befere
had been at least healtby, if
paternalistic, now there were buge
entrance classes cf tbcusauds cf
students with very little counsel-
ling possibility. And the dis-
orientation wbicb cemes with
cbange frcm bigb school te uni-
versity, caused a develcprnent cf
g reat estrangement cr alienation
rom the university by many ycung

people.
And s0 NFCUS, and later CUS,

began te ccncern thernselves with
the question of student mental
bealth. And first cf ahi we looked
at the people wbo were dropping
eut and the people wbo were being
the victinis. And alter working on
that fer a whlle we began te see
that it must ha a preventive ques-
tion.

That we must try te eastablish a
ccnunuty Where we can bandle
the problems that stress of educa-
tien bringi.

And education must bring stress.
Education abould't ha an easy or
simple thiug.

Education is sornething which
sbould bother yeu.

And yeu should be shredded by
coleagues sud professera in your
university inteilectually.

But there comes a point la a large
and impersenal campus where that
shredding hacomes net stress but
distress.

And it becornes disruptive te 111e
itself.

Andi there la a lot that can ha
done by student councils and by
universities in bringing about
changes in the environient ef the
university se that it remains stress
and net distress.

And that's one cf the first areas
iu wbich CUS bas begun te zero
on the basic problerns cf the uni-
versity.

But that wasn't enough either.
With the growtb of the unhver-

sities and the change in the financ-
ing of universities from private te
public financing, the whcle ques-
tion cf the ccst of educatien arose.

And se CUS decided it was time
te de a study to f ind eut, and te
show Canada, bow poor the stu-
dents are and how much money
they needed frcm the public purse.

Se that study was dene. It cest
$80,000. A lot cf that was your
rnoney in your CUS fees, a lot of it
was mcney frern charitable groups.

A lot cf it came from the
Government of Canada, wbich was
very irnpressed by the progrsm cf
the study sud kicked-la $20,000.

The only trouble la the study
didn't prove the students la Canada
are peer.

It proved that a percentage cf
themn are peor. That a percentage
cf tbemn need assistance te stay la
university.

But it sbcwed that, by and large,
you and I are the Fat Cats cf the
society. Thât we corne frem the
top six, or ten, or twenty per cent
cf the wage-earning familles in
Canada.

And we den't represent the farmn
famihy, or the rural non-f arm
family, or the poor family, or even
the average wage-earner across
thia country.

And se, althougb tbe university
bas corne te ha paid for by taxation,
whicb bits everybody sccordiug te
wbat tbey have, you can't get at it
unless you can kick in another
$1,500.

Now we al know cf exceptions,
and there are probably lots cf
people ln thîs roomn who bave
worked very bard in the suxnmer
aud very bard at part-Urne jobs,
or taken a year or two eut, te save
their dollars te go te unlversity.

And that la, cf course, admirable.
But the question ta ask cf those

people la what bas bappened te ail
the people who are on the sanie
level as thern.

People they knew wbo were
bright and cbalenging them la
their own classes-bave they gotten
te the same place?

Because the average student now
spends $1,400-$1,800 a year on hla
education, la eitber direct or in-
direct coats, there la trouble. And
this is onhy about a quarter cf the
total cost of education.

At this point there was
break in the tape and about
five minutes cf Deug Ward's
speech were Iost.

And that I tbink is sort cf the
core cf why I think studepts should
be involved. And why I think it
isn't adequate for the invelvement
te be on the part cf smail groups
on the campus.

Because there la a student
governxnent and that goverrament la
elected.

And the trouble la that usually
the only time geverrament taiks
about politics or talks about issues

la during tbe election campaigns.
The only time student politicians

will go into a residence and talk la
just hafore the election.

And that's just about tbe reverse
cf what it sbouid be. Because we
should be concerned witb the uni-
versity and wbere it's golng. And
it shouldn't just ha a few people
tallcing about it in the student
newspapers. We sbould be talking
about At with faculty la our courses.

And that's wbere tbe university
reform must corne about.

Now CUS, as I bave said, bas
been cbanging.

CUS la an inadequate, and la
many ways a burgeoning, but
bludgeoning, organization. It's an
organization tbat has grewn rapidhy
la the past few years. It's an or-
ganization that bas received a man-
date to both focus its activities and
expand and deepen those activities.

And I will neyer get before a
microphone in order to justify the

IDoug Ward..
By BELL MILLER

Fighting for universal access-
ibility seems ike butting your
bead against a brick wall, but
Canadian Union of Students
president Deug Ward la con-
fident it la werthwhile

Universal accessibility, short-
ened te univac by tbe student
haaurocracy, la an attempt te
remove all financial, sociological
and psychclcgical barriers te
acbieving post-secondary ed-
ucation.

The CUS student means sur-
vey bas pointed eut tbe neglig-
ible representation of tbe lower
economic classes in post-sec-
ondary educational institutes,
and univac is an attempt te im-
prove the representation.

Ur'ivac cails for the abolition
cf ahl tuitien fees, the provision
cf student stipends, and a pro-
gramn te initiate, prernote, and
co-ordinate research into the
social cenditions relevant te ed-
ucational cpportunity.

STUDENT STIPENDS
Free tuition and s system cf

student stipends are essential te
univac, says Ward, 28, but
"ýstipends bave ittie te do with
the work we bave te do right
new. Stipenda are a long-range
economic geai."

Univac aise calîs for the re-
jectien in principle cf ahi
systems of financial aid te stu-
dents wbich involve loans,
means tests, or conditions li-
phylag mrndatery parental sup-
port.

"This means we are pushing
for adequate bursary schemes,"
says Ward, or just Deug as be
likes te be called, "with mini-
mum means tests te make sure
the recipients going te univer-

sity can get that money in such
a way as they don't have te
destroy their life at university
with a job, keeping them fromn
activities se important te their
education."

Univac la basically trying te
widen the bottleneck at tbe
post-secondary evel, but CUS
la finding "students are getting
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Halrmeetingi

These are the faces, the emotions, and the settings of U of A's CUS action
jots and the titties of what CUS
does, because I arn hopefuily one of
its strongest crities.

But one of the things it is doing ls
providing resources for local stu-
dent groups to develop effective
prograrns on their campus, if those
campuses, and t h a s e student
governments, decide they have a
role in the university and i the
broader society deterniining the
course of education in Canada, in
the future.

They are accepting the respons-
ibility for helping to extend ed-
ucation.

And se I'd rather flot think of
myseif as the president of CUS,
but as a persan coming and talk-
ing about some of the things that
are happening on other campuses.
Andi some of the thmngs which the
central office in Ottawa can help
other campuses ta do.

Now 1 dan't know the whole
story of what's been gong on in

Edmonton for the past few years.
The last time I was through was

during the Congress in 1963, but I
do know that Edmonton as a cam-
pus, especially in the last year or
two, bas been one of the groups
which has been trying ta get CUS
more directly involved, and get out
af the mickey-mouse stuff, and
begin ta try and confrant students
with the questions that have to be
decided about their education and
about their saciety.

-.And this is a concern which I
thinlc bas changed CUS ta a certain
extent. And it is a change which
I fully support, and try ta exercise
some leadership in.

But I think it's mainly a decision
for people here. It's a question,
in some ways of drift, or mastery,
over your own life. It's a question
which can-(the microphone slips)
that's an example of drift-be
talked about in extremes.

One of the points which is

... The Man
streemed eut weil before grade World University Service com-
XII or XIII,", he says. mittee. He worked on the

establishment cf the Canadian
PRE-SECONDARY CONCERN O ver s eas Vlunteers (now

Doug says one af the bopeful Canadien University Students
signs ai CUS i that the organ- Overseas). He spent 15 montbs
ization ai becoming concerned as a CUS associate secretary in
about pre-secondary education international a f e i r s, mainly
as well as post-secandery ed- developing the CUS South
uction. Africa pregrani and policy.

In fact, he says, the 3th Ater bis election as CUS presi-
Congress cf CUS passed a re- dent, ha worked eight months as
solution calling for the improve-
mnent cf the quality oi secondery
educatien and for the provision
of free niedical, recreatianal and
eating facilities for ail scheol w
children.

"We have ta cencern our-
selves with eccessibiity ta and
quality of education et al r
levels."

But there is more ta Deug
than bis bellie in univac.

His easy-going, heppy-go-
lucky eppearance is in direct
contradiction with the fect he
has worked as a roughneck on
an ail driling rig in Aberta, as
a pulp end paper worker in
Northern Quebec, and as a ~
junior forest ranger in Nerthern
Ontario.
PART-TE PREACHER

Even these are contredictory
ta same of bis other activities-
he spent a summer as a student
milnister in Nortbern AIberýta
and another summer with a
French cangregation in Quebec. assistant regitrar and directar

He was -president of U of 'n of student services et U of T.
student administrative council, Such a background, ta Doug's
the Ontario region of CUS, and own words, "should be enough
was chairman of the U of T for anyone."

usually made--and I thjnk Branny
wiil probably talk about it-is CUS
involvement in international ai-
fairs.

Well I think there is a point
here, and it was brought up et the
Congress.

And that is if you want ta have
any kind of relation with coleagues
who might be at a university in
South Africa, it isn't adequate for
you ta write themn and say "How
are things in South Africa? Let's
talk about academic freedom, and
let's exchange newspepers. And
let's perhaps do a course study.
What kind cf course studies do yau
do in Capetown University?"

The thing about students in
South Africa is that f irst of al
they are ail white beceuse the
blacks can't go to universities.

And secondly that the National
Union of Students there-if you
want ta have relations wth them-
you have ta take the right stand on
the goverrnment in South Africa,
because the government is a facist
government. A government based
on recialism.

A governiment which bas closed
off free speech in much of the uni-
versity community.

A goverment which would ban,
perheps the majority of the people
in this room, for having com-
munistic idees, beceuse they are
liberal, or because they might con-
sider some form of integration of
the races as possible.

And so yau can't dissociate stu-
dent issues from broader issues like
the Bantustans where they put 80
per cent of the blacks onto 15 per
cent cf the land in South Africa.

And this is not much different
£rom the Indian reserves in Can-
ada, and the educetion af the In-
dian in North Arnerice, who is as-
similated by almost any education-
al process he cen go through.

Well you could say these are
educational issues. But you're
stretching it aren't you, because
you know they have societal roots.

And if you're going ta get up an
interest in the education of the In-
dien in Canada you're going ta
have ta tackle Indien Affairs, the
reserve system, and educational op-
portunities for Indians.

Or what I would hope you would
do is try and provide the kind cf
support for Indians se they cauld
tackle those problenis.

That's just about ail I want ta,
say. I want ta keep it on the level
cf a discussion cf whet student
unionlsin i and what I think stu-
dent governments should be doing.

I think it is totelly inadequate in
this day and age for student gav-
ernment ta be an umbreila organi-
zation that dispenses grants on the
besia of no very-wel-thought-out
philosophy toalal sorts cf student
groups.

That might be part cf it. But
every time that money i given
out, or every time that resources

are utilized, or every tiine that
people work on a project, they are
making tecit decisions about prior-
ities for aur lives.

And if this is true, then I think
that time bas te be given te dis-
cussion cf those priarities.

And I shauld hope that you will
decide that some cf the priorities
in the academic cornmunity con-
cern access ta the university and
the quality cf education in the uni-
versity.

In answer ta a question on
*international, national afi airs,
and CUS financing Deug
Ward had noted the higheat
priorityj for any pro ject not
connected with university
and educational affaira was
twenty lots down the Lit.
He goea on ta talk about the
CUS budget and U of Asa
mising $7,000.

It is very difficult ta argue that
point now because we could hard-
ly start enywhere else except $7,000
in the red. But as far as canging
the prorities, I don't think it wil
do that.

The Congress was ai the opinion
that this is a campetent area cf in-
volvement for the student main-
streem movement, and net just for
the radical left or the radical right.

And as a resuit cf this it just
means there wiil be less meney for
ail programs and this means inter-
national programi included.

A couple cf points on the resolu-
tien on Vietnam (Branny Sche-
panovicli had criticized this re-
solution for taking an internation-
al political stand).

It aise condemned the terrorist
methods used by the National Lib-
eratien Front (Viet Cong) in South
Vietnam. It strongly supports the
struggle cf Vietnaxnese students
and people for free elections ta elect
a goverrnment that will carry out
social and political reformi.

It depleres the intransigent at-
titudes towards negotiations taken,
fer different reasons, by North
Vietnam, South Vietnam, and the
People's Republic cf China, and
calls on ail parties ta cesse hesti-
lities immediately, and ta egree ta
negotiations based on the Geneva
Settlement.

It endorses the total withdrawal
from Vietnam cf the trcops cf the
U.S. and ber allies, the withdrawal
of treops cf the Democratic Re-
public of Vietnam from South Viet-
nam.

It supports the establishment cf
a demecratic gevernment in a re-
unified Vietnam which wiil be cap-
able cf creatlng conditions cf inde-
pendence, social justice, economie
progress, according ta the wil cf
the Vietixamese people.

Now I really feel that the prix-
ciple cf involvement in internation-
al issues is the issue that we've
been discussing and net the extent
of that involvement. CUS involve-
ment in tern sof money or any cf

things you can define as power is
quite minimal. I would prefer,
heving been in charge cf CUS In-
ternational Affairs, fuli-time, for a
year, ta have CUS much more in-
valved.

But the Congress established
priorities, and they established in-
ternational affairs as low on the
prierities. This was, I think, a
reflection cf the work done by the
Alberta delegation over the suin-
mer.

But the Congress would net say
that we have ne responsibility in
international affairs, because the
Congress decided that there is an
inter-relationship. between these
issues.

And whet I would like, perbape
being idealistic, or Macchiavellian,
or something, is that a campus like
Alberta, whlch bas these feelings,
would be able ta work construc-
tively with the union in erder to
bring about changes in the kind
of Congress we have, in erder that
the time weuld be divided up a
littie mare evenly.

While the Educetion Affairs
Commission ia meeting se aise are
the National Affairs and Interna-
tional Commissions.

And se, since the Education Af-
fairs Commission lasted fer day
and days, the others begin ta make
werk for theniselves.

As a result you get a pile cf
resolutions in these other areas
which aren't priorities.

But, I think, the telitg thlng,
and this is where my major dis-
agreement with Branny i, is that
the Congress as a greup from ail
the regions established a it cf
priorities, and that list cf prienit-
ies puts educational issues at the
top.

And those educational priorities
are going ta get 75, or 80, or 90
per cent cf the work.

And then there's the Indian Af-
fairs pragram, and that's next. And
that's maybe 10 per cent cf our
work.

And then there's international
affairs, and our work there la
moatly relations with ciker student
groupa.

As far as the resolutiens et the
Congreas are cancerned, I don't
agree with some cf theni, tacluding
the one on South East Asie. I
fully agree with the one on Viet-
namn.

But I think then what we've got
ta do i get more rigorous people
at the Cengresses, who cen say
64we've cempetence here-work on
it," or, "we don't have comfpetence
here-shut-up."'

But I don't think in the kind cf
student ccmmunlty we bave-and
the need fer that student cern-
munity te establish its responsi-
bility and flot put terminal boun-
darles on it--I don't think we cen
diasoiateourselves from national
and international issues. But the
pricnities shoWw where we're gaing
te goï
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THE STOCKS BOX
Little boys hugging their pilows to sleep tonight have

been Rooked Ravished Rustled and Rifled. By whom,
you ask? Hold on to your cabbage roils, for the thief is
that Thimble-Rigger, that Card-Skittle-Sharper, Mr.
Telly. (Boo, Hiss!!)

And what has he taken this time? Why this Cool
Colored Newcomer has filched the imagination of the
young!!!

His plot is even more insidious than the recent design
to fluoridate the New Leftl!

When I was young and easy under the speil of sizzling
hot Radio (Hooray, Wow, etc.), the Green Hornet did
more than buzz! He and I solved the injustices of the
world. For 1 was him, a super-hero lonely, proud and
vital.

0f course Radio (Yeepee, Hip, Rip) creates a private
world, a "depth involvement in a personal experience".
In my room-super-dark except for the super-shadows
of radio tubes-I became Super-Stocks from the most
beautiful worlds of Personal-Strength-Justice and I-
stant-Honor.

But to ho wee now is to be cheated. Mr. Telly is over-
joyed to ladle out no-involvement-allowed slop to the
"T.V. Group" of anachronistic Moms and Dads and
cheated children.

KIDS, GO BACK TO THE VIBRANT STRONG
ARMS 0F MR. RADIO!!! Leave that pitiful effeminate
easy-way-to-do-nothing box to your parents. They are
already ruined.

IMPORTANT TELLY NEWS FLASHES:
So Jeannie's smoke cornes in five colors. So what.

STOP .... Newsweek quotes a U of Colorado coed (what-
ever that is) as saying "Quite a few girls and their dates
sit down on a sofa to watch UNCLE and end up by mak-
ing out". (Whatever that is.) Heil, at the U of A I hear
we use Tarzan!! STOP .. .. . ... "Happiness", Johnny
Carson once said, "is having your washer grow ton feet
tall-just as your mother-in-law bonds over it." (Yuck,
yuck.) STOP........ To ponder: which is worse, telly
programs or commercials??? STOP. .. ... From the
experience of a WHOLE DAY 0F TELLY (Wow!!) I
think I know what 3D must be: Detergents, Deodorants,
and Dental Creams. STOP....... Whatever happoned
to one of telly's very few exciting shows, The Avengers?

0 0 0
BIG FLASH: Exclusive to this column. Ail the news

from the Grapevine concerning last Sunday morning's
superbly televised Fooooootball game. The whole fiasco
was really a giant put-up job by one of those big big big
Sunday Morning Money Makers running in competition
with immoral Sunday Entortainment.

calendar
Wednesday, October 19-

Women's Musical Club presents
soprano Carmen Teller and tenor
Paul Bourret in a recital; social
room of the Jubilee; tickets at the
door.

Friday and Saturday, October 21,
22: Edmonton Professional Opera
Association's production of Tosca
Jubilee, 8:30; tickets at Heintz-
man 's.

Saturday, October 22: A Thou-
sand Clowns by the Theatre As-
sociates; Walterdale; tickets at AI-
lied Arts.

Monday, October 24,- Edmonton
Film Society (Main Series) pre-
sents the Russian Hamiet; tickets
at Corbett Hall; Jubilee, 8:15.

Wednesday, October 26: Chamber
Music Society presents the Beaux
Arts String Quartet; Con Hall,
8:30; tickets for the season (the
only way to go) at the Allied Arts
box office.

SATCHMO-Driscoli photo

ot the Jubilee lait Friday night

Rîcci extends bis grasp
These days it is fashionable (and

in some circles necessary) to declare
in loud tones that Progress is Dead,
and that anyone still believing in
its existence is at the best deluded
and at the worst a lying, scheming,
imperialistic, reactionary dog.

There was a time when I too
held the view that Progress was a
thoroughly discredited notion. As
a matter of fact, I was turned from
my evil ways only last Saturday
evening, at the first concert of the
Edmonton Symphony's 1966-67 sea-
son.

Five years ago it could be truth-
fully said of the ESO that it was
a group of amateur musicians try-
ing to be mediocre. Last weekend
the orchestra showed that it is a
balanced and experienced assembly
of professionals playing with a de-
gree of skill that no doubt surprised
even its most enthusiastic support-
ers.

The Saturday night performance
of Elgar's Cockaigne Overture, a
work of considerable technical dif-
ficulty, would have done credit to
a far more renowned orchestra than
Edmonton's.

And Tchaikovsky's Romeo and
Juliet was played with a good deal
of assurance and feeling as well.
In fact it was a lot more excit-
ing than I had remembered it, and
I amn convinced that this was due
mainly to the orchestra's inspired
playing of it.

The only real disappointment of
the night was Bruch's rambling,
heavily romantie, and often quite
duil Scottish Fantasy. After a
darkly lyrical and impressive first
movement, it lapsed into a bana-
lity flot quite effectively hidden by
its muddy orchestration.

And matters were flot helped by
the fact that Ruggiero Ricci picked

that particular night to be some-
what off form. Ricci is noted for
his powerful rhythmic drive, but
not (aies) for his powerful rhyth-
mic consistency. In more places
than I'd like to mention, bis at-
titude toward the orchestra seem-
ed to be "1,11 race you to the end
of this passage". He usually won.

Moreover, R i cci 's wonderful
technique went to bis head, and
prompted him to take many pas-
sages et flot only three times the
speed they're usually played, but
at twice the speed he could play
them.

In the Paganini Violin Concerto,
lie was on firmer ground. Even
though lie managed to lose com-

pletely everyone (including him-
self) in the monstrous cadeniza in
the first movement, bis perfor-
mance was on the whole good and
often exciting.

0 0 0
The Symphony's next presenta-

tion will be Nov. 5 and 6, when
bass-baritone Yi-Kwei Sze. will
b e t he featured soloist. The
program will include Respighi's
The Birds and Mussorgsky's over-
whelming Pictures at an Exhibi-
tion.

And if last Saturday's concert
was anything to go by, you can bet
your pyjamas that the perfor-
mances will be great ones.

-Bill Beard

SKI CLUB
Students mnterested in competi-

tive skiing at the intramural or
inter-collegiate level are asked to
come to the Ski Club meeting
Tuesday 8 p.m. Wauneita Lounge.

SEX TALK AGAIN
The Edmonton Planned Parent-

hood Association offers a sex ed-
ucation program to interested per-
sons.

Sunday 7:30 p.m. Dr. C. A.
Douglas Ringrose will give an il-
lustrated lecture at Unitarian
Churcli, 12530-110 Ave.

GRAD STUDENTS' WIVES
The graduate students' wive club

mets Oct. 25, 8 p.m. in Wauneita
Louage.

GOBLIN A-GO-GO
The U of A nurses host a dance

Oct. 28 9 p.m. 1 a.m. at the nurses
residence. Music by the New
Generations.

BEAUX ARTS QUARTET
The Beaux Arts String Quartet

opens the Edmonton Chamber
Music Society season Oct. 26, 8:30
p.m. Con Hall. Admission, by
series membership only, is avail-
able at the Allied Arts Box
Office, Arts bldg 321, or at the door.
Special student rate: $4.

FLYING CLUB
The U of A Flying Club holds its

general meeting Oct. 26, 7:30 p.mi.
phys ed bldg 12.

Plans for a tour of the control
facîlities of the International air-
port will be discussed. Everyone
welcome.

FIRESIDES
LSM holds a fireside talk Sunday

8:30 p.m. Father Bell talks on
Christian education.

WAUNEITA FORMAL
The Wauneita formai will be held

Nov. 5 9-12 p.m. at the Jubile
Auditorium. Tickets at $4 a couple
are available in SUB (12-2 p.m.)
and the ed bldg (12-1) starting this
Monday.

FOOTBALL PARADE
Clubs interested in submitting

entries in the Football Weekend
Parade Sat., Oct. 26 should contact
Wendy Anderson 439-6867, 11143-
80 Ave.

ENGLISH CLUB
The English Club meets Oct. 26.

8 p.m. in St. Joe's College lounge.

SOCIAL STUDIES
The Social Studies Subject Coun-

cil wil meet Tuesday 7:30 p.mi.
room 262 ed bldg. AU interested
are invited to attend.

More Short Shorts

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES
12318 - Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-7514 .

OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS AND REPAIES
CONTACT LENS SUPPLIES

EMERGENCY SERVICE MONDAY TRROUGH SATURDAY
CONVENIENT PARKING

.--rr r lr1--m% 1é ,.1



film 1s
About ten minutes after the opening of Allie (at the

Westmount) I turned to my companion and whispered,"Boy, arn I going to pan this movie if Alfie doesn't end
up getting his!"

Fortunately for the proprietors of the Westmount, bis
is exactly what Alfie ends up getting, and I recommend
the film thoroughly. though not unreservedly.

Alfie starts as a sort of Cockney Playboy Advisor,
zooming from bird to bird (I've learnt in Englisb 314 this
year that the use of "bird" to mean "woman" goes back
to at least Chaucerian English), tipping the wink to the
audience at great lengtb, studiiously avoiding getting
emotionally involved with any of bis birds, confident that
he can enjoy bimself without inflicting any particular
damage.

Since Alfie acts as bis own Greek chorus, comment-
ing on the action incessantly, it takes the film's indepen-
dent moral judgment some time to assert itself.

Once it does, the film becomes very bitter indeed.
There is a fine abortion sequence that isn't at ail funny
and wasn't meant to be.

But also, as Alfie's pretentions to success witb the
birds are increasingly shown to be empty, we find our-
selves feeling for bim and with him. The film achieves
something unusual: it turns the Playboy Advisor gra-
dually into a human being for us.

To put it another way, Alfie starts as a beartless com-
edy, then turns on itself and bites. Perhaps the turn
isn't accomplisbed entirely without heavy-handedness.

But Alfie's cynicism and the film's moralism relieve
one another nicely, and the net effect is quite appealing.

The directing didn't strike me as brilliant, but the
cast (headed by Michael Gaine of The Ipcress File) does a
fine job.

The Wild Angels, at the Capitol, is by most standards
a bad film. Certainly it's bardly original, being a popu-
larization (or bastardization) of Kenneth Anger's cele-
brated short film Scorpio Rising (banned in Alberta).

Anger was the first to exploit the iconography of the
miotorcycle gangs, and by ail accounts be did a brilliant
job. But Roger Corman, who puts the Hell's Angels
through their current paces, bas a considerably less sure
hand.

The problem is perhaps that of finding a moral frame.
The old gambit whereby Hollywood at once exploits
and deplores a Shocking Phenomenon is pretty transpar-
ently at work in Corman's film, wbereas Anger, who is
rather self-consciously a diabolist to begin with, doesn't
start with any obligation to deplore at ail.

Anyway, bere's Peter Fonda playing the leader of
the Angels, infinitely impressive to look at (with his dark
glasses he's almost as intrigumng as Cybulski, the Polisb
star); and here's Nancy Sinatra as bis girl.

Miss Sinatra succeeds in looking surprisingly wbole-
some in the midst of ahl the squalor, pot, rape, violence
and so forth. Fonda looks positively noble. Tbere's no
real reasan why in five years he couldn't take over the
Junior Chamber of Commerce of the Caliornian com-
rnunity of bis choice.

(By the way: has anybody ever made a film about
the wild orgies at Cbamber of Commerce conventions?
If not, why not?)

But despite everything the film does leave one witb
a few beautiful images.

Fonda standing against the sky, for a start. The Loser,
shot by a policeman, trying to rise from the bighway.
Indeed, ahl the bighway shots, and the dry wastes of
California.

The wbole stupid "rescue"' of The Loser from hos-
pital is well bandled, apart from the gratuitous rape of a
colored nurse.

And, after the tedium of a monumentally duli orgy
in a church, the funeral of The Loser, with whicb the
film concludes, is brilliantly bandled. - I won't soon for-
get Nancy Sinatra striding at the head of the procession,
nor the final shot of Fonda filling in bis girl friend's grave.

Ahl in ail, an interestîng camp film if you bave the
time for it.

Speaking of tîme, time's running out for the purchase
of Main Series Film Society memberships ($4 for stu-
dents; 10 films, tickets at the Bay or the Dept. of Ex-
tension, Corbett Hall). I can't rerommend the series too
strongly. First film (the Russian Hamiet) on October 31.

-John Thompson

Batman? The Hulk? The Hob-
bits? No! Get with it, swinger-
Alice in Wonderland is i!

AIl over the country Alice buffs
are perusing their treasured first
or fil tb or ninety-seventh editions,
following Alice tbrough her adven-
tures with such non-super-heroes
as the Mad Hatter, the Mock
Turtie, and the White Rabbit, and
waging perpetual war against that
nastiest villain of ail, the Queen
of Hearts!

The current revival of interest
in the wonderful Lewis Carrol
books, although one hesitatea ta
call it "camp", certainly is con-
nected wîtb the present concern
with the trivial,, the childish, and
the blunt.

But there is one major differ-
ence: Alice is worth it. She has
lasted for a hundred years and still
bas a lot of lufe left in her. I
think cbildren stopped reading the
Alice books about the turn of the
century, and ever since then the
aduits have taken over.

Cheap, unannotated editions of
Alice ia Wonderland abound, and
many of these include the equally
delightful Through the Looking-
Glass. Real Alice buffs, however,
will want to pick up Martin Gard-

ner's The Annotated Alice (Forum,
about $3.50), wbich includes botb
atonies, a fascinating introduction,
and a complete bibliography, as
well as the notes.

Gardner keepa in mmnd the dang-
er of taking Alice toc, seriously,
and confines his notes accordmng-
ly. He expiais the tricks of logic
wbich Carrol so skillfully worked
înto his atonies, quotes in full the
poems which are parodied, and ex-
plains many topical allusions which
otherwise would be lost on a
twentieth-century audience. As
Gardner explains, "no joke is fun-
ny unless you aee the point of it,
and sometimes a point bas to be
explained."

There are six pages of notes on
the Jabberwocky poem, wbich bas
probably been used as an example
in every linguistic argument eveny
devised. In fact, tbe editor goes
out af bis way to point out the
many instances in wbicb Alice bas
been called to witness logical and
philosophical statements-Einstein
and Bertrand Russell, among
others, quoted from Carroll.

Of interest more as a curiosity
than anytbing else is the new
Dover edition of Alice's Adven-
tures Under Ground. It's a photo-

Pleasure of his mediocrity
In Robent Glenn's production of

The Pleasure of Hia Comnpany we
bave a reasonably enjoyable per-
formance of a very mediocre play.
it is probably quite debatable ta
what degree Mr. Glenn is bimseli
responsible for the enjoyment.

It is, however, quite obvions tbat
Wayne Wilson, wbo plays a quick-
witted and sententious grandiatber,
is the most entertaining force in
the play. Mr. Wilson is probably
tbe closest thing to genius tbat
bas so far been associated with the
Citadel.

Miss Susan McFarlane of Ed-
monton provides an impressive but
by no means close second ta Mr.
Wilson's acting. Her raie, as a
daugbter caught in the cliché cross
currents of affection for ber long
lost father and for ber steer-breed-
ing fiancé, provides Miss McFarlane
witb plenty ai stage meat wbicb
sbe masticates quite well. Unfon-
tunately neitber daugbter nor
grandfather are the major raies in
the play.

Old Mackenzie Savage and young
Jessica' Poole are merely next oi
kin ta the divorced couple, Kath-
erine Dougberty and Biddeiord
"Poga" Poole.

The rest ai the acting is only
competent. Eacb actor taken in-
dividually migbt aeem rigbt for bis
parts but together they just do
not meld. One fails ta see wby a
certain reviewer bas made so mucb
f uss about the performance of
Lynne Gorman as Katherine or
wby Guy Arbury's apparently im-
pressive acting record makes hlm
rigbt for the part oi "Pogo" Poole.

Mr. Glenn bas mixed the type
af actor who uses mask (Arbury,
Kinasewicb, Wilson, and Bonneil)
with the type wbo depends on
emotional reaction (McFarlane,
Gorman, and Sutberland) and tbese
types rarely mix.

Only once, in tbe finat scene of
tbe second act, does the perfor-
mance get off the ground and the
acting become transparent enougb
for the play ta corne tbrough.

The opening act la extremely
awkward, and the last two scenes
are untidy, at times almost care-
less. The pace af last Friday's per-
formance was ragged in ail but tbe
one scene mentioned above.

Tbus, instead ai a good profes-
sional job done we bave a goad job
of professionalism, a piece ai act-
ing by a group of amateurs who
act ail tbe tume and get paid for
it. Instead ai a group of imagina-
tive people wha are trying ta ac-
complisb somnething tagether, we
have a group of people who are

trying ta outda one another. The
resuit la merely entertaining, com-
mercial theatre, a kind ai theatre
whicb. is betten let ta the movies,
as in the similar but less entertain-
ing case ai last year's Citadel pro-
duction of Under the Yum-Yutm
Tree.

Local, non-professional drama
need not worry about the presence
of foreigners on tbe Citadel stage
as long as local drama retains its
apontaneity and relevance ta mod-
ern 111e. If the Citadel wisbes to
campete with the "down ta eartb"
superficialities of the cinema and
television tbat is the Citadel's busi-
ness.

One can only wish tbemn good
luck, witb a sligbt feeling af re-
gret.

graphic reproduction of the ori-
ginal hand-printed edîtion of the
book that later becanie Alile i
Wonderland.

I think the original story brings
us dloser ta the author than does
the later edition, prepared for mass
cansuniption, and the drawings are
interesting as Carroil's conception
of bis heroine. A great many scho-
lars, eager to pin down Carroll as
some sort of pervert wbo substitut-
ed friendships with littie girls for
real sexual experiences, have had
a lot of fun seeking out the syni-
bolism in these drawings. Need-
less to say, this is the type of scho-
larship that is best kept away from
the Alice tonies-lt tends ta de-
tract from their entertainnient
value, and certain.ly does no good
in bringing the qualities of the
work to light.

Ail you eager young classicists
will be delighted to know that you
can supplement your reading of
Cicero and Pliny with C. H. Car-
ruthers' Alicia in Terra Mirabili, a
Latin translation by a McGill Uni-
versity professor. I give you fair
warning, however, that the Latin
is by no means easy-after ail,
Carruthers had ta make up words
for "orange marmalade" and "to-
bacco". The Romans neyer had
such vices. The book is published
by Macmillan and sella for about
five dollars. It includes the superb
Tenniel illustrations (as does Gard-
ner's edition above), but the "Drink
Me" sign of the magic bottle bas
been changed to "Hauri me".

Weil, there it is, folks-you can
start your collection of Carrol
books today. I guarantee that
you'll get as much enjoyment out
of Alice's adventures as you would
from any Henry Miller book. And
the time has arrived when you need
not be so asbamed of an interest
in fairy tales that you have to hide
your Wonderland under the mat-
tress. -Terry Donnelly

YELLOW SUBMARINE
"INTIQUE CLOTHES"

11151 - 90 Avenue
7:30-10:00 p.m.

INCLUDING LEATHER GOODS
-Peter Montgomery
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Alice in Annota ted Iand

rich Al-Umnus says:
this check-list can help you no-end to...
use your Royal facilities to the ful

A ROXA BA[$
the GREAT advantages of a
Royal Bank caneer. Ask us.
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EPOA does bloody
Puccini melodrama

When the word "opera" entersaa
conversation, most, if flot ail, of
the participants avert their faces
and groan loudly. For most people,
in fact, if there is one thing truer
than another, it la that opera is
borin g and incomprehensible

If ths happens to be your prob-
lern, I strongly urge you to attend
the Edmonton Professional Opera
Association's upcoming production
of Puccini's Tosca. Because what-
ever its defects are, a listless plot
la flot among them.

To begin with, the protagonists
ame (in order of appearance) a
patriot-painter-lover, Mario Cav-
aradossi; a jealous prima-donna,
Floria Tosca; and an unbelievably
evil, insidious, depraved and lech-
erous Chie! of Police, Baron Scarp-
ia. Thers la also a comjc sacristan
and a nameless shepherd. The plot
includes two murders and a suicide,
as well as an uxspecified number of
political killings.

Mario la painting a portrait of the
Virgin Mary li a church as the
scene opens. lI rushes Angelotti,
a political refugee whom I forgot ta
mention but who doesn't matter as
he gets killed off anyway. Angel-
otti appeals to Mario for helpand
Cavaradossi thereupon shows hmt
a convemient well in which he can
bide himself. <Angelotti neyer ap-
pears again.) After seeing Angel-
otti safely down the well, Mario
happily launches into a lyric aria
in praise of Tosca, using as an ex-
cuse thse fact that tise Vir in Mary's
hair la blonde and Tosca s black.

Enter Tosca; the inevitable love-
duet follows. Finally, aiter inter-
minable mutual rhapsodizing, Ma-
rio leaves, and the stage la set for
the EVIL BARON SCARPIA!

Scarpia is b>' far the most inter-
esting and loveable character in the
opera, and we can tell the minute
we ses him that he la going ta bc

a lot of fun. He starts off by lech-
erousi>' eyeing Tosca, and then sus..
piciously eyeing the church <Scar-
pia la always suspicious of some-
thing).

After a long and tortuous dia-
logue with Scarpia, Tosca leaves
for thse opera (tallc about a play'
within a play'). Scarpia tbereupon
performs one of the most technic-
al>' brilliant thiga lin ail of opera:
he sings simultaneously of bis love
for Tosca and his love for God. It's
a reaily archetypal study of the
confusion of sexual and religious
impulses, and la the best thing i
the opera.

The second act la even more bor-
rifying. In it, Mario la tortured by
the police, Tosca spills the beans
about Angelotti, is propositioned
b>' Scarpia (one o! the great black-
mail artlat of ail time), barters a
promise to do shameful things with
Scaria for what later turns out to
bea fake reprieve of Mario's death
sentence, and finally murders Scar..
pia with a bread knlfe, laying hlm
out picturesquely on thse stage, and
making a Christ-figure of bim.

The last act la ahnost an anti-
climax. Mario laments long, loud
and lyrical on bis being too young
to dis, sings another duet with Tos-
ca, and la dispatched well and trul>'
b>' Scarpia's fake - but - not - real-
ly - a - fake execution. Tosca,
upon discovering the Horrible
Truth (we knew it ail the time)

umaoff thse nearest battlement,
sotng insults at Scarpia as she

goes. Curtain.
A lot of music la consistent with

the plot-loud and shailow. But
on the other hand there are a num-
ber of truly dramatic moments
(Scarpia's motif, parts of thse first-
act love duet, thse wbole of Scar-
pia's scene in the church, the wbole
of thse Scarpia-Tosca scene, and a
good deal of the last act). In fact,

HEARTBURN?-Actually this is a picture of Enzo Sordello (who wiII play in the upcoming
EPOA production of Tosco) as Zurga in Bizet's opera The Peari Fishers. If y ou think he looks
terrifying (or terrified) here, just wait til you see hlm as the wicked Baron Scarpia in Tosco.

the whole affair is intensely and
for the most part effectivel>' thea-
trical. And anything that isn't
really good is camp.

True to its recently established
policy, the EPOA la importing three
middle-name artists to take thse
three chie£ roles. Enzo Sordello,
wbo has sung most of the major
baritone roles at the Met and La
Scala, wiil play' Scarpia.

Maria di Gerlando, the Violetta
of thse EPOA's Traviata last year,
returns to this land of smiles ta do
Tosca.

Thse luckless Cavaradossi will be
played by tenor Baldo dal Ponte

from San Francisco. And the most
important person of ail (thse con-
ductor, in case you didn't guess)
will be Richard Karp, about whom
a lot of people have raved.

So on October 21 (this Friday)
the happ'y Jubilee Auditorium will
againb e thronged with happy
people wearmng happy formai
gowns and tuxedos and ail of themn
quite oblivious to wbat will be tak-
ing place on stage. (To find thse
real music-lover you must go to
tise paper-shoed, rag-clad horde o!
motleys in the second balcony.)

And thse real point is tisat opera
comes but three or four times a

year in Edmonton, and that it la
therefore the duty of every right-
thinking, Christian, socialist, anti-
imperialist, reactionary, progres-
sive, atheistical, patriotic one of
you to dash down to Heintzman's
and get tickets to Tosca right away.

-Bih Beard

S ci-fi goes psycho
To judge b>' the average Hot Caf

conversation, most people think of
science fiction as a polymorphous
agglomeration of spacemen, space-
ships, robots, BEMs (Bug-Eyed
Monsters), allen worlds, and fan-
tastic adventures.

Tisere was a time wben I too was
pre>' to this beresy. But thse fact la
that good science fiction has a rele-
vance above and beyond the parti-
cular far-fetched story it has ta
tell; and that its tisemes are as
universal (no pun) as the average
"respectable" novel's.

I The Qualit>' of Mercy, by D.
G. Compton, thse setting la Britain
in 1979, and more specifically, an
Anglo-American air-base project.

An agreement bas been reacbed
arnong tise Britishs, American, Rus-
sian and Ciese governments to
make the world a better place ta
live in b>' eliminating a large seg-
ment of its population. The method
for doing this involves an interest-
ing and not-too-implausible idea.

Tise plan la carried out b>' duping
most o! tise military. Inevitabi>', a
leak occurs, and a member o! the
team wbich is ta iselp implement
the plan becomes aware o! the real
nature of thse project.

la be worried? Not on your 111e.
He is completel>' unable to perceive
an>' ethical or moral problem i thse
scheme.

The novel thus presents twa
questions, one ethical and tise other
sacio-psyhalogical. <Pardon me.)

Thse etical problem la solved
easily enough, because we are al
good little liserals, but ta the other
there la no answer. Ver>' depress-
ing.

But if you reali>' don't like bau1g-
ups, the book ta read is Jack Wil-
liamson's The Humanoids. Its prob-
lem (modestly put) la the salvation
o! mankind.

I The Humanoids we see a gal-
ax>' which has been conquered b>'
man but not held b>' him. Through-
out thse galax>' its inisabitants are
unconsciously rebuilding a n o1d
and fragmented civilization, and
are doing it precisel>' along the
same lines tisat led ta its fail (littîs
do tisey know).

Behind ail this tisere exists a
littie known aperative law which
states tisat li every progressing
civilization there cames a stage in
whicb that civilization's tecbnical
power vastly exceeds its social ma-
turity, and that the race will there-
fore destroy itself. (Sound famili-
ar?) Tisus mnany o! thse galaxy's
planets are about ta annihilate,
themselves.

Enter a genius with a solution ta
the problem: an artificial race o!
humnanoids who bave been pro-
grammed ta protect men from
themselves.

The solution la put into opera-
tion, and tise results constitute most
of thse novel. With thse advent cf
tise rabot, thse old question of who
will control the controllers la ans-
wered: thse contrai is built in.

0 0 a
Although tisese two navels are

not precisely representative of cur-
rent science fiction, they do ex-
"empllfy a trend witbin it ta deal
with broad but relevant problems
in what la an off-Seat but certainly
entertalnlng way.

-Joe Zelyas

-Lycli photo
You moy wondea' whot this

girl is doing on the Artl Page.
Probobly ohe lu too.

RESTRICTIED ADULT 0

E'ë,THERE IS A ZING IN THE LANGUAGE
AND A ZIP IN THE PACE ... YOU ARE
GOING TO ENJOY ALFIE' VERY MUCH.'t

",''ALFIE' BUBBLES ichael Caine ivesa
Sbrilliant perforance.

WITH IMPUDENT ~-;RedbOnkMaga 
inF

HUMOR AND RIPE
MODERN WIT!"

B-SIe>'Crowther, N. Y.Times

PARAMOUNT PICTURES rS[l

MICHAEL CAINE ALFIE
MILICENT MARTIN - JULIA FOSIER - JANE ASHER - SHIRLEY ANNE FIEW
VVEN MERCHA¶-* LEANOR BRON - WITB SHEU[EY WIIWIERS AS RUBY
TECHNICOLORTECHNISCOPE* A LEWIS_(ILBERT PRO WJIION
-si" V QIOI1 'hi5 &WOM "AIChM WN ro> C h -CA* INS hi$Du iS NDla U0C>151

*Starts FRUDAY OCT. 21st*
Complete Shows t. - P<U & 9:05 P.i

FREE iTr
SUSPENOEO



Speaking
on Sports

with RICHARD VIVONE

In the midst of my wanderings last week, I happened to
drop into the University Ice Arena for some relaxation and
solitude.

But no such luck. There was a strange bunch of yellow
sweatered gentlemen moving about in custamary hockey-like
fashion.

A bit jolted by the unexpected surprise, I checked the sur-
roundings again but my suspicions were confirmed. The team
on the ice were the senior Edmonton Nuggetts.

But dann it ail anyway. There were a few familiar faces
ini the crew. Being weak and weary, I sat down and pondered.

Ah, it ail came back ini one massive headache. We ran
a picture of one of the skaters in the paper last week. I ran
up to the office, tore through the pages and, disgustedly
peered down at the golfer or hockey player.

He was none other than Brian Bennett-a big, strong kid
who played with the Memorial Cup champion Edmonton Oul
Kings junior hockey club.

If hie goes to university, what was hie doing with the
Nuggetts-a group of run-of-the-mill old has-beens and former
pros?

Being a student, this correspondent figures hie is know-
ledgable enough to realize that students take up a lot of time
and one can't go galavanting around the country (Sask-
atchewan) and expect to get decent grades.

Since our boy quit the Kings this year, we felt this was
done to concentrate on assignmnents and classes.

While glorifying in this fantasia, another familiar face
skated across the screen. That guy is in my English 383 class,
I bellowed.

And sure enough, you guessed it. Ted Rogers, a neat,
smooth skating little centre ice man was putting out for the
Nuggetts too.

But back to the Land of the Idle Mmnd.
English 383 is a tough course with a lot of material to read

and essays to hand in. Tinie, concentration and work is
required.

But what the hell! Who's kidding who? This is not on
their minds-either one of them. Mr. Orlesky or Warwick or
whoever is in charge of the senior club must have dangled
some pretty bait in front of the ex-Qi1 Kings. Bait so good that
the players are takmng a severe chance in blowing their entire
school year over a few hockey trips and other less important
inducements (like maybe cold cash!).

The Nuggetts are in the Western Canadian Senior Hockey
League that has members ahl the way from Calgary in the west
ta Moose Jaw and Regina in the East.

Since the Saskatchewan entries outniunber the Alberta
entries, the club bas to make a fair number of trips to the
wheat province. That takes time, time, time!

Are these boys going to pick up more valuable experience
under the guiding hand of Mr. Solinger than they will find in
a Green and Gold sweater?

Do they enjoy practicing at 9 o'clock in the evening at the
Jasper Place Arena one night and then lugging ail the equip..
nient to the University Arena the next night for another
session?

Just think, fellas. Practice at 5:30 during the week, have
the evenings free, play only a haîf dozen road trips-always
on weekends and neyer miss a Monday class.

Ah, that sounds too good to be true, doesn't it.
It's also too incredible to believe they are playing for the

Nuggetts.

Winners of Grand Opening
Draw, Oct. 8

Jerry Tate
Gary Klebaum
Larry Kraus

T. Part
John Thompson

cilas ~ uSqultre
IyClohers Ul.

Lo<.ted . C-p- .To.t,
Nmt t. 5.,.k et mrnt.e.

Bob Bennet
Len McCord

Jae Gray
Rosa Ens

Rashid Khan

WELCOME TO
ZORBA'S
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Schizophrenic 'Bird s
prefer American game
By DAN MULLEN

Ubyssey Sports Staff Writer
VANCOUVER-The University

of B r it ish Columbia's football
Thunderbirds are preparing re-
signedly this week ta play the last
four gaines of their nine-contest
schedule.

The Thunderbrds are perhaps
thc most schizophrenic college
football team ini existence in 1966
playing as many as five gaines of
their schedule against United
States campetition under Ainerican
rules, then turning to the Western
Canada Intercollegiate Athletic
Association for their remaining
four gaines.

And noa one connected with UBC
football likes the situation one bit.

"We'd rather flot play the Cana-
dian schools at ail," head coach
Frank Gnup told a Vancouver press
conference before UBC's opening
game this faîl.

Hall the room replied with
ominous rumblings, and a good
Canadian sportscaster whined that
he'd like ta be told just why UBO
doesn't like the WCIAA and Cana-
dian campetition.

The reasan, as Gnup pitifully in-
formed his questianer, is that it's
just mare fun playing against
American cllege teams.

"The rules favor the players i
the American gaine," Gnup says.

"I don't know wha's supposed ta
benefit frain the rules in Canadien
football."

Gnup says 95 per cent of bis
players prefer the American game,
and flot just because of the rule
differences.
AMEKICAN REFS GOOD

One four-year veteran put it this
way:

"When yau play the Ainerican
teains, the game is cleaner and
faster. They hit you hard, but it

ali happens befare the whistle hurt i a freak accident."
DIows. -

"The officiating fa usually good
-refs i the States contrai the
violence, not the gaine."

Sa what, he was asked, is dif-
ferehit about the Canadian college
gaine?

"I've neyer seen hame-town re-
fereeig the way it's dane on the
prairies. The players there seem
ta think that tough football means
cammnitting as many undetected
penalties as they can.

"And many of the guys you play
against are sa awkward you cen get

This year the football Birds have
been ta California (where they last
9-7 ta the Hurnboldt State College
Lumberjacks), and ta Honolulu,
Hawaii <where they succumnbed ta
the University of Hawaii Rainbows
27-6).

Sa don't blaine the 'Birds wha
have won the WCIAA foatball
tities, if their hearts just aren't in
it when they take the field against
the Si lv er Sasquatches fram
Broken Antler, Alberta.

After all, they've been down ini
the Big League Country.

Women interested in competitive volleyball are in-
'vited to attend tryouts for the intervarsity team.

Excellent coaching is off ereci by Miss Carson who
has scheduled the tryouts for MondaI/s and WednesdaysIfrom 5-7 p.m. in the West Gym of the Physical Education Building.

",HO WLINGLY FUNNY"
"*uy C'O, mu. y#&>rù

"BRILLIANT"l
-&#vndn i, IThe N.,.

MORGANW!
CANNES FESTIVAL AWARD

BEST ACTRESS
VANESSA REDGRAVE

Lg-n

(ADULT)

SHOWS AT 7:00 end 9:06 P.M.
Ample Parking Bhlnd Theatre

124th STREET and 1Oth AVENUE

UNIQUE CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

FOR 1967 GRADUATES INTERESTED MN

EXCITING,,CHALLENGING CAREERS
IN PUBLIC SERVICE

A Director of the Canada Manpower Division

Depari ment of Manpower anid Immigration
Will be on hand at Room V129, Mathematics and Physies Building, at 12:30
p.m., Friday, Oct. 28 to discuss a wide range of opportunities offered for the
fîrst time, and to outline positions available in this expanding and dynamic
new department. The Can ada Manpower Division takes a leadling part in the
nation's social and economnic advancement.

1967 Graduates who are interested in effective and re-
warding careers in the Federal Public Service and in op-
portunities for professional development are invited to be
present.

For Further Inkrmation, Contact Your Student Placement Office
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Co-ed
Corner

Bly CAROLYN DEBNAM

Women's sports are off to a great start if the weekend
victories of the golf and tennis teams are any indication. Con-
gratulations are in order for the fine playing of golf tearn mem-
bers Cathy Galusha, Wendy Fisher, and Lindsay Anderson.

For the second straight year the tennis team proved their
talent even though this year they managed only a tie with the
powerful British Columbia teamn. Our heartiest congratula-
tions go out to team members Maida Barnett, Carol Clute, and
Bey Richard.

Tryouts for the basketball, volleyball, figure skating, gym-
nastîcs and curling teams are welI under way but are stili open
for more interested women.

Playing for a team that is representing the university is
a great chance to meet people and the happy moments one finds
both before and after competition are worth working for and
finding out about.

Up and coming intramural sports are as follows:
" Curling, commencing Nov. 14 (4:30-7:00) at the Granite

Curling Club.
" Broombail, starts Nov. 17 (7:30-9:30), Varsity Rink.
" Badminton, begins Nov. 21 (7:00-9:00) in the West Gym.
" Mixed Badminton, played only once on Nov. 26 (1:00-

4:00) in the main gym. This is only one of too-few co-
educational sports offered (three) so be sure you don't
miss out on the fun.

ENGINEERING
SCIENCE

COMMERCE

SHELI CANADA IIMITED
will be on Campus

to interview Students for

GEOLOGY (Regular and Summer)

Oct. 31, 1966
HONORS SCIENCE, ENGINEERING and

COMMERCE (Regular)

Oct. 31, Nov.1 and 2, 1966
HONORS SCIENCE, ENGINEERING and

COMMERCE (Summer)

Nov. 3, 1966

DEPARTMENTS WITH OPENINGS

REGULAR

Exploration

Gas

Producing

Manufacturing

Administration

SUMMERS

Exploration

Gas

Producing

Manufactui-ing

Administration

Marketing

Speclfic information can b. obtalned Irons our posters and your
Placement Office.

Golden Bears head west
to tan gle with 'Bird s

By STEVE RYBAK
"This game wiII decide who la the

best tcam in Western Canada."

GIL MATHER
... catches weiI

Those are the words of Golden
Bear coach Jim Donlevy describing
thse situation tomorrow afternoon in
Vancouver in Varsity Stadium as
thse Bears take on thse UBC Thund-
erbirds.

Thse Thunderbirds haven't play-
ed Canadian football for three
years. Instead tbey've been play-
ing in an American college league
that includes the University of

Hawaii, Portland State College and
tbree other teams.

Head coach Fracas doesn't tlink
the change to the Canadian game
will be too troublesome for the
UBC squad. "They've known about
the interlocking schedule sînce the
heginning of the season and are
probably welI prepared for us.

LARRY DUFRESNE
... kits hord

Tbey've probably been practising
for us off and on for tise whole
season s0 it won't make amy dif-
ference."

The biggest task is the problesu of
an offense that goes nowhere. The
problem la two-fold-the backs are

Victory gives Bisons
share of first. place

By'
CANADIAN UNIVERSITY PRESS

The University of Manitoba Bi-
sons played up to their pre-season
expectations Saturday, and handed
Alberta its first football bass of thse
season, 4-2 in Winnipeg.

An inspired defence, and a field
goal and a single by Dick Kobler
moved the Bisons into a first place
tie with Alberta with 3-1 records.
The Golden Bears' points came
from a safety touch scored late in
the game.

County of Strathcona
No. 20

REQUIRES,

Substitute Teachers
PARTICULARLY FOR SALIS-
BUJRY HIGH SCHOOL, ARDROS-
SAN JR.-SR. -HIGH SCHOOL,
FORT SASKATCHEWAN HIGH

SCHOOL, AND ELLERSLIE
SCHOOL

Rates-
$16.00, $18.00, $20.00 per day
and 10c per trip mile be-
yond 5.

Apply to-
F. B. FACEY

Superintendent
10426-81 Avenue

Edmonton, Aberta
Phone 439-73.51

Camada's new top-ramked team,
Toronto Varsity Blues erupted for
15 points in the third quarter
against McGill Redmen in Mont-
real Saturday to strengthen their
hold on first place in the Ontario-
Quebec league. Thse game marked
the defending college champion's
third consecutive league victory,
and McGill's third straight boss.

Fullback Mike Rabam scored two
touchdowns for Toronto, while
single majors came from quarter-
back Bryce Taylor, end Mike Eben
and guard Don Holmes. Rookie
quarterback Robin McNeil, haîf-
back AI Scbrieber and fullback
Pete Howlett scored McGill touch-
downs.
QUEEN'S WIN

Previously top-ranked Queen's
Golden Gaels broke a second-place
tie in the Ontario-Quebec league
witb Western Ontario by smashing
the Mustangs 24-9 Saturday' in
London. Quarterback Don Bayne
and wimgback Larry Plamcke com-
bined for a 62-yard touchdown play
in the fourth quarter to break a
9-9 tie. The same two players had
produced a simîlar 72-yard toucb-
down effort in the first quarter.

missing their blocking assignments
and they aren't making the right
decision wben tbey bit the hole.

Wbat do the Bears know about
the Thunderbirds? Nothing, ex-
cept tbree-year-old memories. And
tbose memories are of quarterback
Dick Gibbons.

"He was a passer then and he
still is. The only difference la that
he bas three more years of ex-
perience under bis beit", says
Coach Fracas.

It looks as if the afternoon will be
a contest between Gibbons and bis

GARY CORBETT
... throws stroight

receivers and the Bear defensive
backs. Last year Gibbons corn-
pleted 44 passes out of 115 attempts.

"The blocking of the lime has
been very good, they've been open-
ing up the holes, but it's the backs
who are making the mistakes.
They're making thse wrong cuts.
"And it's sbowing up clearly in the
films." This is the reason Coach
Fracas gives for the lack of a strong
ground game.

The passing game la also falling
down because of poor blocking
from the backs. "They're missing
their assignments and forcing Lamn-
pert to throw before he is set. Take
anybody, even Y. A. Tittle (former
NY Giant star) and put bim in a
backfield without any protection
and you wouldn't see too many
completions," said Coach Fracas.

0 UBC bas a very good scouting
report on the Bears and as a resuit
Gino Fracas la putting in what he
cails "a few new wrinkles". But
only after the Bears have correct-
ed their mistakes.

There won't be too many offen-
sive changes. The only definite
change will be Ross Bradford start-
ing at halfback. Ludwig Daubner
has been having mînor foot troubles
and does flot know if he would be
dressing. Coach Donlevy thought
bis loss would "definitely hurt the
offense. He is one of tbe best rook-
les ever to come to the Bears."

A big, rough, tough defensive
team and a starry, very good pass-
ing quarterback are the two ob-
stacles that the Bears must over-
corne to prove they are the best
college football team in Western
Canada.
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Six teams tied for lead
in intramural football

By DON MOREN
A second week of play failed to

weed out many of te leaders in
Division I of men's flag-footba]Ll
Engineering "A", Dentistry "A",
Medicine "A", Dutch Club "A",
Sigma Alpha Mu "A" and Kappa
Sigma "A" ail have perfect 3-0 re-
cords.

Phi Delta Theta "B" and St.
Joe's "B" remain untamed in Divi-
sion II with 3 wins ini three gaines.
It looks hike Agriculture "C" has a
bumper crop this year with 2 wins
in as many starts.

Rod Sohaît gets this week's cry-
îng towel in Division IL. Rod scor-
ed 24 points for Phys Ed "B", but
it wasn't enough te prevent St.
Joe's "B" from squeaking by 38-37.

Intramural pedal pushers have a
chance to show their wares te-
morrow as Cycle Drag commences
at the Bonnie Doon school track
at 2:00 p.m. Engineering and Lat-
ter Day Saints are said te be the
teanis to watch. Upper Res is con-
sidered to bc a dark horse threat.

<t

-Jim Grittin photo
COACH GLASSFORD WARNS PLAYERS

... ond don't you dore write on my clipbourd ogoin

Basketball Bears stress
height as roster trimmed

By LAWRIE HIGNELL
Height is as important te basket-

hall as skates are to hockey and the
Bears are blessed with lots of
height thia season.

An average person would con-
sider himself tail if he was six feet,
(ask any girl) but on the basketbal
court, it's nice to be six and a haif
feet taîl se that one stands a fair
chance of making the teani.

The 1966-67 Bear team has been
eut to fifteen players now and i
those fifteen are six players who
have that added advantage s0 vital
to the gaine.

Forward Ed Blott, who is again a
regular on the Bear teain, checks in
at six feet six incises and Nestor
'Nick' Korchinsky finds it helpful
to play the pivot spot at that height.

Close behind these twe are re-
turning centre Murray Shapiro and
Rookie Warren Champion, both at
6'5".

It's a proven fact that tise basket
is cosiderably dloser for players
at this altitude and it iselpa to be
able to drop the bail into thse bas-
ket in those close gaines instead of
having to shoot it up to the basket.

Others wise are included in this

heigist bracket are Rob Lougiseed
at 6'5" and Cecil Blackburn at 6'.

The remaining players on the
roster are Bruce Blummell, Don
Melnycisuk, Gordon Peters, Jack
and Jin Ebbels, Dick Krenz, Bill
Patrick, Randy Spencer, Gord
Voîkinan and Gerry Kozub.
PRACTICE TECHNIQUES

Now that tise team la down to
manageable size, the' coaches have
started in earnest to groom thse
players for their opening gaine
against tise University of Calgary
Dinosaurs on November 25.

Several new ideas are being used
by tise coaches in an attempt to im-
prove a player's ail round ability.

Head coach Glassford la intro-
ducing a 'graph-check' camera to
analyze different shets. The cam-
era is capable of taking eight to
ten pictures in succession during a
split second.

It is hoped these stop-action pic-
turea of a player's ahot wil11help
the coachs to correct any errera that
have been developed by bad habits.

Another idea used during prac-.
tices is to put a particular player
on thse spot while he is practising
his fouI shots.

These are gift shots during the
game and the coaches feel they
should be scored at least 75 per
cent of the time.

If the isolated player misses his
foui shot, the whole team i pen-
alized and forced to do some extra
exercises.

This type of isolated shooting
puts ail players under pressure
during foui shooting and prepares
them for similar pressure during
league games.

RUN, RUN, RUN
Running is being stressed this

year as one of the keys to winning
gaines. Assistant coach Carre al-
waya stressed a running attack
while he coached the Bearcats and
he has incorporated this into ail the
practices to get the Bears into
shape.

Henry Singer
Limited

THE UNIVERSITY
ORIENTED STORE

Downtown - Wetmoimt

Next ta
an XK-E...
TRADS
look best!
The lithe, clean tailored
lines of TRADS are out-

stnigin any crowd.
Lnwering blends and

the finest worsteds are
featured in fashionable
shades with modern in-
ternational flair for eye-
appeal. DON PARKER
TRADS are popularly
priced at your favorite
men's shop; look for the
authentic "TRADS" hang
tag - your assurance o1
top quality value.

Chevron Standard Limited
Calgary, Alberta

afferlng careers ln
Petroleum Exploration

wilI conduct campus Interviews on
OCTOBER 31 AND NOVEMBER 1

for
POST GRADUATFS-GRADUATES-UNDERGRADUATES

COMMERCE (Accountlng Major> l
Permanent employment in accounting.

ENGINEERING (Chemical, Mechanical. Civil>
-Permanent employment ln engineering.

HONOURS GEOLOGY
Permianent and sumnier employxnent ln geology.

PHYSICS ANi GEOLOGY
-Permanent and suner employment ln geology and/or geophysica.

GEOLOGy AN» ýPHYSICS
Permanent and aummer employment Ln geophysics and/or geology.

HONOURS PHYSICS
-Permanent and summner em loyment hi geophysica.

MATHEMATICS AND PHYSICS
-Permianent and auminer employment ln geophysica.

ENGINEERING PHYSICS
-Permianent and suxnmer employmant aleephsc.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PERSONAL ITRIW MAT BE MADE
TI1ROUGIV TUE UNIVERSITY'S NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
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Fiendish elevator traps students
Two students were the innocent

victions Monday cf a faulty
elevator in the Henry Marshal
Tory building.

Students passing under the aich-
way of the Tory building late Mon-
day afternoon heard muffled shout-
ing, "Help! We're in the elevator.
Help!"

Tbree Sanoaritan science stu-
dents, Leslie Dawson, Carolyn
Cossey, and Joan Christie, foflowed
the shouts to the elevator opening
on the west side cf the archway.

They went into the building to
find a janitor.

A janitor in the Tory building,
when told cf the incident, shrugged
bis shoulders and said, "Weil, they
aren't supposed to be in there. It's
out of order."

<There was no sign of warning
near the elevator.)

"They can stay in for a day or
s0 witbout food," the janitor con-
tinued.

"I cau't do anything, and the
works office is closed now."

With that, he picked up his
brooms and retreated to a storage
room.L
TRY AGAIN

The girls then cailed campus
patrol which said they would notify
the elevator company immediately.

While waiting for help, the
victbns and the would-be rescuers
carried on a stiniulating conver-
sation by slipping notes under the
door cf the elevator.

The "outsiders" found out the
trapped students were Tom and
Pat, and that Tom "kind cf lilced
it in here." Pat didn't.

By this tinie, a amail group cf
curicus students and campus
patrolmen had gathered at the door
to the elevator.

Someone pushed a box cf raisins
through the crack in the door just
in case the victinis were getting
hungry.

Finally, a repair man from the
elevator company came and i-e-
moved the door.

Pat put a finishing touch to the
whole episode by banging her head
on the roof as she was stepping out
cf the elevator.

"What a stupid place te put an
elevator!" she shouted.

Manpower
recruits '67
gradua tes

University students who will
graduate in 1967 are being sought
by the federal Departmnent cf Man-
power and Immigration.

A university recruiting drive was
announced this week by T. R. Watt,
director cf the Canada Manpower
Division in the prairie region.

Mr. Watt and Mrs. J. W.
Edmonds, assistant director, will
visit the University cf Alberta for
discussion with students who are
interested in careers i the De-
partment cf Manpower and Imn-
migration.

The new Manpower office at U
cf A bas been set up at 11149-9lst
Ave., acrcss from the Arts Build-
ing. It is expected that one or two
other bouses will be opened for
the purpose cf holding interviews.

-Derek Nash photo
OUR MAN ON COUNCIL?-Actually it's Valerie Blake-

Iey, phys ed 3, president of WAA. As of last Monday's council
meeting, however, she is also interim vice-president of men's

athletics, and is obviously a most able-bodied choice.

Honorary president
lauds union projects

The honorai-y president of the
students' union was a guest at
Monday night's students' council
meeting.

Mr-. Louis Derocher, a member of
the Board of Governors, comment-
ed on the favorable impression
which bas been made upon the
Board of Governors by recent stu-
dents' union projects. He made
special note of the new SUB and
Second Century Week in this re-
gard.

In discussion concerning the stu-
dents' union general meeting of
Oct. 12, students' union president
Branny Schepanovich said a letter
will be sent to Doug Ward, presi-
dent of CUS, saymng the failure of
the general meeting to obtain a
quorum is regarded as a "4recon-
firmation of our decision to with-
draw from CUS."

The position of Owen Anderson.
chairman of CUS, was brought
under consideration.

Scbepanovich's motion that the
position of interim second vice-
president be established was de-
feated after considerable discussion.

Marilyn Pilkington, students'
union vice-president, suggested
making Anderson interim second
vice-president would influence
future elections.

HISTORIAN SPEAKS
Prominent lecturer and political

historian Prof. Frank H. Underbili
spealca Monday Tory LB1 on
Nationalismn: This is Federalism in
Canada and the U.S. in the Last
Century.

An additional motion was po
posed tbat the titie of CUS chaýir-
man be changed to interim Ex-
ternal Affairs Chairman.

It was suggested the elimination
of CUS chairman would hinder the
possible return to CUS in March.

Anderson agreed in essence with
the remarks made, saying he does
net want to see any by-law changes
made.

The matter is to be sent te the
By-Law Committee for consider-
ation and an appraisal of alter-
natives.

A motion to amalgamate the U of
A Concert Band and the Golden
Bear Band was passed.

The vote was taken after nearly
two heurs cf debate during which
council beard arguments from the
concert band and fi-cm Cecil Pretty,
chairman cf the Music Board.

Students' council authorized the
appointment cf John Madeil as dir-
ector cf the Jubilaire production
Once Upon a Mattress.

The Law School Forum waS
awared a grant cf $1,050 for its pro-
gi-amncf guest speakers. Melvin
Belli will speak Nov. 4, and Charles
Lyncb, the second speaker in the
series wiil speak Nov. 30.

The Commece Undergraduate
Society was granted a boan cf $2,000
te be repaid from proceeds fromn
this weekend's rodeo.

The resignation cf ed rep, AI
Lafevere, was accepted, and Dale
Enarson was appointed as interirfl
ed rep.


